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Tlie Llttlefleld post of the Vet-eran- s

of Foreign Wars haselect-
ed Howard Weaver as post com-mand-

for the coming year. His
staff will consist of Senior

Joe Foust, Junior
er John Ramage,

and Judge Advocate BUI Street.
Trustees elected are Ves Brock
and Hugh Cape.

The new officers will be Install-
ed at a barbecuebanquetat 7:30
Saturday evening in the VFW
Hut on the Fair Grounds. It will
be followed by a dance with Kay
Carter furnishing the music. The
dinner and dance are free to all
local VFW members.

12Countians
RegisterHere
For Draft
Twelve county 18 -- year -- olds

registered for the draft during
March In the office of Mrs. Jean
Smith, deputy district clerk.

Those who registered were
OscarHarvey Holcomb, Earth;
Norvell Gene Burton, Olton;
Ellas PIncdIa Heredla, Llttle-
fleld; Foy Leon Moore, Little-fiel-

Casimiro Munlz, Amherst;
Billy Gene Lunsford, Olton;
Marlon ClarenceNewton, Little- -

field; Matilde Rangel, Little-field- ;

Bobby Don Green,Earth;
Charles Edward Tischler, Llttle
fleld; Ezeklli Johnson, Little-field- ;,

and Lee Boyd Montgom-
ery, Jftnton.

Beverly BeatftenIs

OltonLions Queen

OLTON, (Special) Miss Bev-

erly Bearden, sponsored by the
Olton Enterprise, was crowned
Queen In the Olton Lions club
annual Queen contest Thursday
night at the hlghschool auditor-
ium. Runner-u-p was Janell Mi-

ller, sponsored by Sherman
Foods.

Other contestants and spon-

sorswere: Joan Bowers, Daniel
Food; Shelda Llmbocker, Grey
Grocery; LeabelleSluder, Cash-wa-y

Food; Beverly Dill, Far-
mers Gin company; Betty
Wheeler, Straw Burrow Gin;
Katherine Dodd, Hall Insurance
company; Patsy Shell, Thomp-
son Brothers Implement com-

pany; BarbaraCornelius,Smith-Tulle- r

Gin; Doris Peterson,Peg-

gy's Beauty Salon.

And Yvonne Peterson,Bodkin-Nixo-n

Implement; Doren Young,

Olton hospital; Bonnie Kersh,
G. H. Bley Service station; Wy-le- ne

Freeman. Olton Co-o- p Gins;
Teddy Radcliff, Olton Butane;
Javerne Daniel, Flower and
What-No- t Shop; Linda Franks,
Granberry Insurance; Saundra
Hamby, Olton StateBank; Helen

Osbum, Two Brothers store.

And Joyce Hicks, Olton Drug;
Jane Vaughn, Olton Farm Sup-

ply; Avis Jefferles. Consumers
Butanef Kathryn Crawford, Rel-

ay Mens' Shop; June Osthus,.Ol-

ton Bakery; and Nora Lee Wo,
encraft, Southwestern Public
Service company.

Literary Events LiHIefield

High StartFriday At
TrBhninstle League Liter

ary Events, for District Five are

scheduled to begin at 2 p, m.
Frfday afternoon at the Little-'fiel- d

according to

Ralph Schilling, principal.
District Five is comprisedof

schools from Levelland, Llttle-

fleld, Morton, Mu'eshoe, Post,

Slaton, Tahoka, and Brownfleld.
- Literary events scheduled'for

debatedthe Senior2 p. m.-ar- e

hlghschool audltorfum, and typ-

ing. In Senior Wslwchool room
of Llttle-

fleld
Mary'Ru"205. Mrs:

wil direct the debates and

George Tub of Tahoka will dl- -

be held, .at .2:30. ?
Junto w"gj015
fretted JiftFiffl
Mvteakce. Ataa st

APRIL 8, 1954.

A light vote was recorded as
usual In school elections Satur-
day throughout the area except
in Sudan and Llttlefleld, where
exceptionally large numbers of
votes were cast.

Sudan
Robert L Masten and Charles

Wisemcn were both as
trusteesof the Sudan schools
with 128 and 112 votes, respecti-
vely. A total of 207 votes were
cast in the election. Other candi-
datesfor the two positions were

fisher, who received 81
votes and Lyndle McCartv. who
received 79 votes.

Whitharral
Whitharral voters

Ross Sires with 54 votes, and
elected E. E. Pair with 46 votes
to the two board positionsopen.
Total votes cast in the election
were 799. Other candidates were
E. L Bryant, 28 votes, Carl Reed,
12, J. E. Phillips, 12, and Foy Ho-war-

2. E. B. Vick, whose term
Just expired, did not seek re-
election.

Springlake
Winning school board candi

dates In the Springlake election
were H. E. Axtell, 11 votes. E. O
Tunnell, 54 votes, and J.J. Coker,
48 votes. Two positions were for
full terms and one was for the
remaining one year of the unex-
pired term of Ray Riley, who Is
moving out of the school district.
The three leading candidates
drew strawsand Axtell' drew the
one-yea- r term.

Springlakevoters numbered94.
Other candidates were E. C.
Clayton for 42, W. W.
Messer,45, W. G. Sanderson,21,
arid Ross Brock, 11.

Springlake voters will return
to the polls April 17 to vote on
a $400,000 bond issue. The-bpn-d

would cover building an elemen-
tary building, a gymnasium and
an auditorium,according to Supt.
O. E. Lumsden. fa '

o AIHSn f
Three nameswere on the An

ton ballot for two terms.
A total" of 72 ballots were "cast
in the relatively light 'election
The two board members,seeking

Reece Prltchard, and
F. E. Spradley, were returned-t-o

their positions with 59 votes and
42 votes, respectively. Carl flush-
ing received 33 votes ..

A building program Is now
for Anton schools, with

plans and specifications being
preparedfor an elementarybuild
lng for the first four gradesand
to consist of eight classrooms,
cafeteriaandoffice spaceandfor
improvements on other school
buildings.

Olton i

Euel C. Jones, I. V. Fent and
Owen E. Joneswere elected as
members of the Olton school
board In a light election at Olton
and Hart Camp. All three were
unopposed.Euel Jonesand Fent
were running for

Spade J

At Spade45 votes were cost to
elect Leon Leonardwith 34 votes
and Loy Mouserwith 26 votes to
the Spade board of trustees: J.
K. Nelson whose name was also
on the ballot, received 23 votes.

N. N. Frey, who,served as pres-

ident of the boarduntil his term
expired, did not seek

littlefteld
A record number of Llttlefleld

voters. 320, elected Douglas Ho-

well. Carl Keeling and E. C.

Rodgers to the three vacancies
on the Llttlefleld board.

The seven candidatesand the
total votes cast in their favor
were Douglas Howell, 203: Carl
C. Keeling, 170; E. C. Rodgere,

169; Ralph E. Maurer. 139;
.on Page 6)

At
2 p. m

hlghschool,

hlghschool

hi. declamation, uircvicu y

Mrs. Helen Roberts of Brown-field- ,

In room 102 of the Senior
hlghschool. ....
' ' Slfde rule competition will be
held at 3 p. m. In room 101,

Senior hlghschool, directed by

Pat Goodwin of Llttlefleld. Mrs.
Jackson of Morton will direct
competition In spelling and plain
wrltlng-l- n Toom'104, Senior high

At 3:80 p.-- nt. shorthand com-netiti-

will be held in room
205 Senior hlghschol, directed
by C, M. McPhersontSlaton, at

0 At the same time, Mrs.
Blrtclel of Levelland will direct
.ready.writing- - In room 105, Sen-.lo- r,

hlghschool.
Ribbons will be awarded lrst,

secend, third and fourth place

winners.
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Lamb CountyRanks 10th In

National Cotton Ginnings
Lamb County ranked tenth In the nation third in the state,

in the number of balesof cotton ginned In 1953. In the final fig-
ures it was creditedwith 187,697 bales andwas outrankedby four
California, two Arizona, two Texas and one Arkansas counties.
The two Texas counties which ginned more cotton than Lamb
wereLubbockwith 248,953 andHalewith 229,753.

The ten top counties listed below accountedfor 3,127,900
bales, or approximately one-fift- h of the nation's 1953 crop of

bales.

Rank County

1. Kern California
2. Maricopa Arizona
3. Fresno

" California
4. Pinal Arizona
5. Tulare California

6. Lubbock Texas
7. Mississippi Arkansas
8. Hale Texas
9. Kings California

10. Lamb Texas

Kraushaar Well Plugged;
Rig MovesTo Irving Lease

JayceesAre
'Carwashing
Specialists1
Llttlefleld Jayceeswill all be-

come "service station operators
for the day" today when they
take over three local stations to
raise funds for the annual con-
vention.
' Jayceepresident SkipperSmith

said membersof the organization
are to be "carwashing special-
ists" todayat the Phillips 66 sta-
tion on the Clovfa highway, .the
L. V. Pierce Cosdenstation, and
the Walkcfr Batteryand Electric
Shamrock station.

Proceedsraised today (Thurs-day),b- v

theJayceeswill be used
asfunds for attending tjife Ortnua
tnyceeconvenuoo.in.ci i9B . u?.j
Spring.

LiHIefield Loses

PracticeMeet To

AmherstRunners
Coach Roy Carter's track team

met Amherst In a practice meet
Oils week. Points accumulatedin
the meet were in Amherst's fav-
or, 51-4- 2.

Winners of tho events, were:

100 yard dash Dan Howard,
Lfd., first; Hardin, Amherst,sec-
ond; Milton Vaughn, Lfd., third;
Nuttall, Amherst, fourth;; 10.6.

440 yard dash Nuttall, Am-
herst, first; Greg Wllemon, Lfd.,
second; Griffin, Amherst, third;
Pickerel!, Amherst, fourth; 53.5.

Low hurdlesdidn't counton the
final scores, sinceAmherst didn't
compete.Llttlefleld boys placing
were Keith Davis, first, Joe Gld-den- s,

second, Kenneth Griffin,
third, Bill Kennemer, fourth,
21.7.

440 relay Llttlefleld, first;
Amherst, second; 48.1.

880 yard run Hardwick, Am-

herst, first; Griffin, Amherst, se-

cond Wayne Wicker, Lfd., third;
JohnnieBaker Lfd fourth 2:10,

220 run Nuttall, Amherst,
first; . Howard, Lfd., second;
Greer, lid., third; Delwln Wil-

liams, Lfd., fourth; 24.1.
Mile run Sager,Amherst,first

in 4.57; JamesDurham, Lfd., d;

John Clayton, Lfd., fourth.
Mile relay Amherst first in

3:56; Lfd. second.
Shot put Anderson, Amherst,

first: Hardwick, Amherst,second,
JoeHoover, Lfd., third; Bob Orr,
Lfd., fourth; 37 ft., 7 inches.

Broad jump Dan Howard, Lfd.
first; Nuttall, Amherst, second;
Keith Davis, Lfd., third; Milton
Vaughn, Lfd., fourth; 18 feet, 0

inches.
Llttlefleld had no competition

In the high Jump. Keith Davis
was first with 5 feet, 5 Inches.
Joe Glddens, second; and Ken-

neth Griffin, third.

Shirley Klxtr luys

Mutaho Auctton
The Muleshoe Auction and

CommissionBarn has beenpur-

chasedby Shirley Klzer of Lub--

Sales will continue to be held
a 1 p. m. each Saturday ac-

cording to the new owner. Klzer
hasbeen"doing general contract-i-n

In Lubbock for several
years, He Is alsoa Bailey county
farmer.

Per
20

State Total Bales
505,584
465,326
426,011
355,701
262,563

248 953
231,453
229,753
214,859
187,697

Llttlefleld has one more oil
well and one more dry hole and
another well ready to com
mence.

The Texas Companyhas oil In
its Union Compress No. 2 but
is having sonre trouble in com-
pleting It satisfactorily because
that part of the sand occupied
by gas has been "stealing" the
acid they are trying to push into
the oil bearing part of the sand.
They have cementedoff the area
where they believe the gas to be,
perforated another sectionof the
San Andres y

Tests will continue for
several days before a potential
test'will be run.

George Livermore pluged the
Kraushaarwell two miles west
of town Wednesdayafter getting
no showing of oil In either the
San Andres or Glorletta sands.
It Is the third well he has plug-
ged west of the city since the
first of the year. And he told a
reporter WednesdayMhat' he
would probably plug and apan
don the Lincnau No. 1 on the--l
west edge of the city within the
next few days. Several rework-
ing jobs on the Lingnau have
still not made a paying oil well
of it. It continues to pump only
a little oil and a great deal of
salt water.

Livermore told a reporter
Wednesdaythat he is not giving
up on his leases here but that
he Is discouraged and is going
to stop drilling for a while at
least.

But another Independentis be-

ginning operations in the field.
The rig from the Kraushaar
lease Is moving onto' the L. C.
Hewitt's Leonard Irving lease
where slush pits arealreadydug
and watr lines laid. Hewitt ex-
pects to set surface pipe this
week In the well In the center
of this 20 acre tract just inside
the north edge of town. It is
less than half a mile southeast
of wells now producing on the
Union Compress and Ida Dal-mo-

Hewitt leases.

Whitharral Team
Honored At
LevellandBanquet

WHITHARRAL, (Special)
As oneof the four championbas-
ketball teams of Hockley county
the Whitharral team was honor-
ed at the Cal Boykin hotel in
Levelland Thursday night by the
Levelland Chamber of Com-
merce.

Polk Robinson or Texas Uni-
versity was guestspeaker.

Present from Whitharral were
Coach Jake McFarren, Miss El-

sie Wade, Verlie Throckmorton,
Miss Glenda Maner, Jerry Gage,
Miss CarleneReed, Bobby Davis,
Miss Frankie Billings, Charles
Denney, Miss Anette Webb, Ed-
gar Edwards,Miss PatsyHeard,
Lonnle Stephenson,Miss Eva Jo
Terry, Claude Lee Horton, Miss
Betty Mixon, Leslie HHuse, Miss
Wlnafrey Grant, Joe Al Bryant,
Miss Barbara Sires, Coda Steph-
enson, Miss Nadlne Pair, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Sharp and, Mr,
and Mrs. Chester Borders.

BaptistMen Plan
FishFry Thursday
The men of First Baptist adult

I Bept will have a Fish Fry at
7:30 Thursday, with the men do-
ing the cooking.

The meeting Is for men only.
C. E. Williams la teacherof the
group.

MEt niHMfcfca
jK r4fe'
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THE NEW MEMBERS of the school board listenedmostly at their first meeting Monday night
while the old handsbriefed themon the building plans and the possibilities for a new coachand
a new high school principal. Left to right they are Doug Howell, Carl Keeling and Earl Rod-
gers. The picture In the backgroundis Sid Hopplng's son, Clifford, who is home in the flesh
this month. (Photo by Taylor)'

New School Board Elects Christian

President,Hoover Vice-Preside- nt

30 MilesOf
NewRoadFor
Drouth Relief
Lamb county will get three

projects in a drouth relief meas
ure which has been describedas
"the biggest packageof projects
ever offered in the history of the
Texas Highway Department."
The $14 million dollars worth of
new construction includes1392
miles of construction. Lamb
county is slated for some 30
miles of this.

Longest of the three projects
is the 16 mile link betweenhigh-
way 84 at Amherst and Highway
70 at Earth. Next is the 11 miles
of road from Sudan south to
Farm Road 54. The third project
Is 4 miles south, out of Fleldton.

Bids on all projects will be re-
ceived In Austin April 13 and 14.

CerebralPalsy
InlmShonFQr
LfdJaycefes

LItUefleld Jayceessaw1 a film
at the regular meeting Tuesday
on the treatmentand rehabllita- -

tiort methods for cerebral palsy
patients, shown by Dr. Snell and
Mr. Heraiaof Lubbock. Dr. Snell
is with the Cerebral Palsy Cen-
ter in Lubbock.

The film was madeat the Lub-
bock Center and Included sever-
al area children who are pa-

tients. The Center, was built, and
is sponsoredby the Lubbock" Ro-tarla-

Strictly a day clinic, ex-

ercises and'treatment are given
thereregularly to cerebral palsy
victims. Treatment is basedon a
program of teaching the child to
a'djust to a lack of muscular con-

trol in order to achievecoordina-
tion.

Carlita Keeling, 5. was one of
three Llttlefleld children shown
In the film. Carlita, wose reha-
bilitation Is almost complete, will
begin school next fall and has
been attendhn' kindergarten this
year.

The film will also be shown
April 17 at 3:45 p.m. over Lub-noc- k

television station KDUB,
channel 13. Two live programs
on celebral palsv arealso sched-
uled for the Lubbock station, at
8 p.m. todjiy (Thursday) and at
3 p.m. Friday.

Purpose of showing the films
Is to acquaint the public with
cerebral palsy and the adjust-
ments the child", must make to
achieve coordination. Cerebral
palsy In Itself a not curable,but
rehabltaton can be effected.

Leslie J. White, executive sec-retar- y

of the State Teacher's
of Texas board In Aus-

tin, will be present tor the
SouthPlains'and Class B and C
schools District
League of colored schoolswhich
will meet here Friday, accord-
ing to Maurice Powell, principal,
This Is the first tline the event
hasbeenheld here,powell said,
although the local school has
been for a number
of years.

White will speakto a meeting
of area principals and

at 6 p. m. in the Dun-
bar auditorium.
Littlefield superinten-

dent Hallds Pearce Will wel-
come visiting aeheeta fromthe
district fat the opoiif atsslon
Friday morning. rJUcary evanto

Jack Christian was elected president of the Littlefield
?chool board Monday night, immediately after the threenew
memberswere sworn in. He has served sevenyears as a
member of the board, two of themas vice-preside- He re
placedW. O. Hampton, who ramains on the board as mem-

ber. Houston Hoover was chosenvice-preside- Sid Hop-

ping remainsassecretaryto theboard.

JACK CHRISTIAN

ServicesHeld FoiM

Mottle Kirklond
Services were held Monday af-

ternoon for Mattle E.fKlrkland,
73, at the First-Bapti- st church in
Llttlefleld with Dr. Lee Hemphill
officiating, assistedby Rev. Har-
ry Vanderpool.

Mrs. Klrkland, who was born
in Alabama,died Saturday night
at the homeof her daughter,Mrs.
John Wood of route two, Llttle-
fleld, whereshehas been making
her home.

She Is survived by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wood, a granddaughter
and a of
Austin, three sisters, one half-siste-r,

three brothers, and four
half brothers. She has been a
Llttlefleld resident'for-th- e past
10 years.

Burial was in Ltitlefield ceme-
tery under direction of Hammons
Funeral home.

RayBrockWill
Be CandidateFor
Co.Commissioner
Ray S. Brock announced this

week that he will be a candidate
for county commissioner, pre-
cinct three.That is the southeast
corner of the county, including
Littlefield, and Is presently rep-
resentedby Roy Gilbert.
Gilbert haspreviously announc-ce-d

for
Brock Is a former JJttlefield

VFW post commanderand is now
vice commanderof this district

State Official Will Be At
Dunbar For LeagueContest

Interscholastic

participating

adminis-
trators

will be held In the morning at
Dunbar school and field and
track will take place at Sealy
field from 1:30 to 6 p. m.

The evening programwill be-

gin at 7:30 p. m. and will be
made up of winners of literary
events, music, debating and de-
claiming. Certificates will be
awarded the winners.

Directors for the events wll
be: arithmetic, 'B. R. Daniels,
Tahoka; debating, G. W, Kerr,
Springlake; declaiming, Mrs,
Arah Garrett,Littlefield; music,
Miss Miles, Floydada; essay
writing, Mrs. W. H. Underwood,
LHtleffeld; art. Mrs, Maurice
Powell, Llttlefleld; story telling,
MIm E. A. Saylee,Poet;.scoring,
MeCktre, Lames;finance. Mar-
shall Frank,Anton; typing, JB."

' (OiattiMHl k Pagem '

The threeold membersmet with
the board, helped canvass the
election returns, and voted with
the others to seat the threecan-
didateswith the highest number
of votes. The threebig candidat-
es were Douglas Hbwell, Carl
Keeling and Earl Rodgers. All
are new. They replace W. C.
Cannon, Jack Yarbrough and
Boyd Montgomery.

The board spent most of the
evening discussing the various
possibilities for filing the vacant
positions of hlghschool principal
and football coach.

Near midnight, after being re-

fueled with coffee andcokes, Ho-

well brought up the matterof the
arrangementof the 35 new class-
roomsAvhich are to be construct-
ed. He said several citizens had
suggested different arrange-roent- s

than the one planned by
the board. He said particular In-

terest was shown in the decision
to add four rooms to the high-scho-ol

building, asd asked to be
brleffd orruth reasonsorit

Christian exblalnedthat the ju--
nloihigh building isnow full and
that when the large classesnow
in lower gradesreachJunior high
It will be impossible to accomo
date all three junior high grades
in the presentbuilding.

The building is 30 years old
and therefore the old board was
of the opinion that modern addi-
tions should not be added to it.
On the other hand the hlghschool
Is new and theadditional rooms
would be of the same style and
materials and would In no way
be patchwork. He said that the
architect and school officials
both state that the heating sys-
tem, plumbing, etc. can easily
accomodate the four additional
rooms without alteration.

Christian said that either the
7th grade would have to be put
in with the 5th and 6th and the
4th pushed down with the pri-
mary grades,.or else the 9th
would have to go in with the
high school. Both the old and
new superintendents told the
board that it would work better
to move the 9th than It would
to move the 7th.

After Christian's explanation
the matterwas droppedand the
board discussedthe possibilities
for additional playground space.
Consensusof opinion seemed to
be that it would be cheaperand
better to move the football field
than it would to attempt to pur-
chase additional playground
s'pace.

-- The meeting adjourned after
midnight.

JoeRoneIs New

Mayorof Sudan
Joe H. Rone was elected may-

or of Sudan Tuesday by a three
to one marglri over his banker
opponent,Guy Walden. The vote
was 117 to 37,

Roneoperatesa trucking firm
In Sudan,has been a city com-
missionerfor thepasttwo yean.

Commissioners elected were
farm implement dealer, Wayne
Brownd and Jeweler,E. Mlnyari
with votes of 76 and 73 respec-
tively. JoeWilkinson received Qt
votes, M. H. Tollett 59. a4
Doyle Baccus 19. Baccua.file
too late to get his name on the
ballot so all his votes wer
write-in- s. T

The new officials were sworn
Mayor Rone Is the only met-I- n

at 2 p. m. Wednesday,
ber of the eommlwrion whe ta
not new. He hasbeena oommhi-sion- er

for the part two ytL
The other commissioner, X. p.
Nix. and the ovUnhm may,
HaroMLCJaN, Wl netmt Joe

KJ

W
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TWwnm
.Events of The Week

Thursday,April 8
SPADE Parent-Teach- er Associationmeets at7:30.
LUMS CHAPEL home demonstrationsclub meets.
VFW AUXILIARY Installation of officers at the VFV hall.
. FARM BUREAU board of directors meeting.
BAND PARENTSmeeting.
JAYCEES TORUN threeservicestations all day.
BOY SCOUT troop meetingat the Methodist church.

Friday, April 9
OKLAHOMA AVENUE home demonstrationclub meeting.
SUNNYDALE homedemonstrationclub meeting.
BAPTIST READERS group supper at the First Baptist church,

7:30 p-r-

LUTHERAN Women's Missionary League meets.
v Saturday,April 10

VFW INSTALLATION of officers at 7:30, followed by barbe-
cue supper and dance. ,

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE leave at 4 p.m. for the Brown- -

GiddensAffend

McMurray Concert
Mr. and Mrs. J V. Giddens

and son Jodie, and"Mrs. Ethel
Giddens attendedthe McMurray
Band concert at Floydada Satyr-da-y

night and stayed over fpr
worship services at the Metho-
dist church when McMurray stu-
dentshad chargeof the services.

Willis Giddens. a former
member of the Wildcat band, is
now on tour with the McMurry
band.

Springlake Eighth

GradersSkateAt

Lubbock Rink

EARTH (Special) & Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Scott entertained In
their home with a supper party
recently.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Lumsden, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
McCarty. and Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Jacquess.

After an informal meal, the
group enjoyed playing Samba.
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TWs is the sport buy of tta yeor. We,
cannot even the name of this famous maker . . .
bat who you see . . . you'll know Never... no never . . . before have we had so many
sWr!ia a low price: You'll find a

cottons rayorw . . . efl . . . afl the guarao--

, fed buy of your We: In leno weaves,
solid colored ond embroidered tissue

m

box loom and broadcloths. We have every color and i.Buy a summer stock of these fine shirts eoi
Yowl tfwak for jevfog yoti so much money.

Olton Study
HasSaladSupper

(Special) The home
of Mrs--

.
D. M. Granbcrry was

the sceneof salad supper
for tho Olton Study

club. Horace Cates served
as hostess to the 16
and their guests who were pre-
sent.

Mrs. C. M. Lcdbettcr of Mor-
ton the book "A

With by Thomas

Presentwere MesdamcsC. M.
Owen, Oklctrce, Ann

Cox, S. A.
man, Marble Garrett

Bob Daugerty, Eldon
Franks Paul Burch, J. C. Jon-
es and C. M. of

Gus Shaw left Wednesdayfor
on businesstrip. Mrs.

Shaw accompanied him to
and to take

for Jacksonville, Fla.,
shewill visit for

with their daughter, Myrtle
Marlon

Miss Barrick
To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

of are announcing
the engagementof their daugh-
ter, Ona to A--

GeorgeEaton, of airbase.
A'B Eaton Is the son of Mrs.

of Mass.
The will be solemn-

ized at on May 1st.

Mrs. W. C. Cannonleft Friday
after receiving message that
her Charles W. Brown,
of San had suffered

of paralysis.
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Even theEasterBunny is shoutingaboutDunlap's
EasterEvent. Biggest Bargains of the year
fine quality merchandise! Shop Dunlap's in
Littlefield you get more for your money

and you'll like Dunlap's friendly service !

SENSATIONAL SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

1.99
undoubtedly ihlri

whisper

thorn instantly.

oufstanding
such wonderful collection

of and washable
belt ginghams, pluses,

chambrays, checks,

complete

Dunlap's always

eac

Club

OLTON,

Mon-
day

Mrs.
members

reviewed Bar-
gain

Mardema
Blythc, Free

Slatton,

Lcdbetter

expected
Saturday

Barrick,
Llttlefield,

Evelyn,

Veronica
wedding

brother,
Antonio,

VBMU(J)T HbbHbEbbUbbY'

h iMlb

Our Easter Event Starts April 8th I

I JMM 11 V X :
1 ft

night

God,"

Carrol

Bley,

Dallas
Dal-

las plane

where month

Shaw.

Frank
Clovis

Roark Lynn,

Clovis

stroke

bbwbbbbw

Miss Elva Jo Rafferty
Weds Coston Coleman

Miss Elvn Jo Rafferty, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hankins of
Lubbock, became the bride of
Coston Coleman of Llttlcflcld In

ceremony In Clovis, N. M.,
April

Miss Raffcity chose for her
wedding ensemble brown suit
with red accessories. She is
graduate of Lubbock hlghschool
and recently returned to Lub-
bock after spending year In
Canada. She Is the sister of A.
C. McDonough of Llttlefield.

Coleman Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman of Turkey. The
couple wil make their home In
Llttlefield where he Is owner of
Coleman's Western Wheel In
restaurant.

GroupCelebrate
GoldenWedding
In Paducah
FIELDTON, ((Special) Mr.

and Mrs. Sherman Rushing and
Lavillls, Mr. and Mrs. James
Cook and Sherrie, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Greeen, Mr. and Mrs. Or-vll- el

Steffcy and Sarah Anna
spent Sunday. March 28 at Pa.
ducah celebrating their parents
ana grand-parent- s 50th wedding
anniversary.

About 125 persons were pres-
ent Including friends and rela-
tives from Oklahoma City, Ros-wel- l,

N. M Bray and Love.

ean
fl'l " MM t

gauge,
blank

Yout Easter ShooDina DunlaJ
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Housewarming
HonorsHoods
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hood

were honoicd with house--

warming night their
new home East Seventeenth
Street.

Mrs. Clint Penn, Mrs. James
Busby ancf Mrs. Butler

hostessesand re-

freshments about guests.
Okla., Quanah, Lubbock and Several who were unable
vernon. 'tend sent elfts

Printed; BroAdcloih

Gingham Chocks

Novelty Prints

Printed Bafts

Printed Lawn
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fine
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Printed Seersucker
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ed Nylons with extra value

. . . extra . ,

your legs your

beautiful' The
are the newest the

season. . Susan Holiday

will your favorite

IhU Easter,SpringandSum-

mer . . prices low . . limit
2 pair to a customer.
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AMHERST (Special) Mr.

and Mrs. Low Cargllo wore

honorees at a farewell paity
Saturday night, in the Legion

hall.

Eight tablesenjojed gamesof

Crystal In their chosen pat-

tern was given by those attend-
ing and several who could not
attend

Hosts and hostesses Mr.
and Mrs Sam Harmon, Mr. and
frc n.iin Mr and Mrs.

T..irkln Nix. Mr. and Mrs Jack
Durham, Mrs Clay
and Alex Adams

The Cargiles, who have lived
here several years, are now re-

siding in Lubbock.
n.ncint Mr. nnrl Mrs.

Lee West, Mr and Mrs Dardle
Yantis, Mr ana mrs. rui-- i

ell. Mr and Mrs. Vernon Stag-n-ei

Mi and Mis Harry Hen-de- l

son, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Weatheis Mr and Mrs. Gene
Casper Merle Autry. Mr and

Vic Oxford, Mr, and Mrs.
George Harmon and Mr. and
Mrs Doyle Taplcy, the hosts
and hostesses.

To

And

Bible Readersof the First Bap-

tist Church will meet Friday at
7:30 p. m for a covered dish
supperand Bible discussion, led
by Dr. Hemphill.
100 people are expected.

Bargain Of Year...

Summer
COTTONS

Littlefield, Texas

J2ftSr'If.2'11"

FarewellParty
HonorsCargiles

Bible Readers
HaveSupper
DiscussionMeet

Approximately

The
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Plain Seersucker '

Solid Organdies

Glazed Cottons

Only Dunlap's could offer you such an outstanding value. Just time for your
Easter Sewing ... tremendous groupof SummerCotton Fabrics. Lovely
colors and color combinations. Beautiful fabrips that wW moke you want to rush
home start sewing saving money. When you at Dunlap's low
price you'll sew everything you wear this season.Theso are regular 59c-69c- -79c

values Plan now Buy now. Shop for all your Fabric need,
at DunJact'&,

1

gauge, 15
plain

51 um
15

U

yard

Susan Holiday
Nylons
Ganforpu& full fashion.

bheerness ,

make most
accessory.

jolors of

.

be nylons
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77c
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Clifford Coke Hopping, son of
Mr and Mrs. Sid Hopping, re-

turned home Sunday on leave

Cotton Plisse

Ling

&ee?6utttap's Sjwflamir- - (

chaseof CJoudSoft'CotfohPlfffie Lin- -

gerc . . So cool .". laundcra like i
dream . . needs no ironing. You'll

find it all trimmed with exquisite ny-

lon lace. Berkshires,fine combedcot-.o-n

Plisse assuresyou the finest qual-

ity. . Never in our history have we

offered you such a value. Be here
early for this bargain. Sizes32 to 40.

In a hostof new colors. '
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' Low Prices On
Cannon Sheets

White' ' Thread Ciun,'
w Rrredk

" ' l28

.
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............ ...." I

Cannon Mdsin Sheets..: Cbldr.d, 128 ThreadCount,

S 72x108 ,,
,M :z ' --- ....:rsI nnrn. ft- - f .

or Fitted;"" Shee,s'W 180 Thread Co.
jw 72x108,..
Se 81x108 .." - m. H ' ....

. m"4" .......fr.M

Rttedi h" ColoMd. "80 ThreadCount,
fee 72iru
5'ne 81x108 ''....ninnr z
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Marie Bush

; Billy Herring

heMarie Bush, dnugh--
and M. S. Bush

eld, became the bride
Herring, son ot

Edward
W. HerrinR, 821

Istreet. Llttlefleld In n
r read by Jack McCor- -

ke McCormlck home at
112.

erring is a graduate of
highschool and is cm- -

L. E. ware Pump to.
' is a B15 graduate of

khsehool, and has
mars in the army
lone half years In the

He is deputy county
amb County.

ble will be at home at
Il6th Street.

bearu

cotloa

Mrs.

serv--
and

t$t Church

$rWeeng

W Circles
Plalnc Fnrlnrntlnn nt
4 PrlfessIoiTal Worri-

es of the Baptist church
fuesdav at Amhnrst.
Iruce Giles, of Earth,
it speaker She based
:ssIon on the story of
i Martha and told the
e should not be so busy
work that wo necloct

needs."
plate was served.The
Llttlefleld wnmnn nt.

Mrs Grace Brantley,
uanieis, Mrs. Dock

Mrs Tom Matthews,
undley, Mrs. Winnie

' G A. Fowler, Mrs.
pmn. Mrs JamesGar-Aubre- y

Brown, Mrs.
JttV. Mrs W TT1 tJnco
a Jarman,Mrs. Maude
J rs. na Sewell.
w Rankin, Mrs. John

rs. B. McSpaddcn,
: Smith and Mrs Pnul
Mei from Amherst.

uavis of Earth was

ponW.M.U.
fission Study
0N ICnnnnl-- 1 .

i , '"j't'CKiuu rno
il. ". nssionary

Baptist church met
'Iiernnnn nt 41... i .

P- - Roberts i .,

, .Mrs. Roberts.

P Mrs. Carstensen.
'
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SfudentsAttend
SeniorDay
WH1THAKRAL (Spl.)-Co- nrh

Jnke McFnrlen and Mrs. Ed-war- d

Phillips accompanied the
Whithnrnl seniors to Plalnview
for the Senior Day activities
sponsoredthereby Wnyland col-leg-

Seniors making the trip wetoElsie Wnde, Tweetsie GrantPeggy Shedd, totty Mixon, Gur-on- e

Allen. Joyce Bryant, George
Ann McDonald, Joe Al BryantJerry Gage. Claude Lee Horton'
Dnvld Walker, Verllc Throck-
morton and Joe Don Phillips

Penney'

100

Nylon Pucker!
Boys' ShortSSeeve

Sport Shirt

V
Sii-- s

Yes, he'll be real proud to sport one
of thesecrisp, colorful shirts. Wo-

ven in cool, comfortable nylon
pucker . . . they're easy to wash
and never noed ironing. Choose
pastels, dusty tones, high shades.

Creaseresistant!
Boys'

,
JRayon,Acetate
FlannelTrousers

Sizes 10 to 18

4
oz.

in of

at

3 Ms -

in
of

No

needed, er

one

Mrs Pnt Boone jr entertain-w- l
club at her

homo on EastThirteenth
Members attendingweto Mrs.Mclvin Best, Mrs Guy

Mrs R,ea Mrs.
Williams Mrs Gtlssoni.
"Irs Jones, Mrs. Bill

Mrs T A r.

wcie Mrs. E. LOwens Mrs. Dan andMrs Lewis.

Fine full bodied 12Vi-- fabric,
handsomelystyled a host
spring colors. . . A wonderful value

this price:

0 Creaseresistant
Continuouswaistbandwith

elastic side inserts for per-f-it

0 Pleated fronts, slide fast-

ener fly, 4 pockets
for confirmation and gradu-

ation. Size 2-- 8.

3.98

two -- tone

OXFORI

Cotton PHsse
Sport Shirts

1 49
Cool, lightweight, washable

cotton plisse shirts
assortment colorful sum-

mer prints. ironing

either.
model spread collar,

short sleeves, pocket.

4-1- 6.

Sizes

wide

with

Mrs. Boone
Entertains
TuesdayClub

Tiieiclnv Bridge

Street.

Brown,
Bradley, Harrv

London
Gnrold

Lyman Henson
Guests

French
Devorellc

SMART TALK!

Ideal

Boys' Nylon Mesh

Printed

WK

J JJ

s,yn

. Boys1 Combed

4 F

A'

s H ?

Cotton
Slack Socks

Sizes &Ck$
o . ivy. mZM

Colorful, blazer strlpo pat-

tern in soft, snug fitting

con..pd cotton. Penney

quality featuresinclude ny-

lon reinforced lilgh-splicc- d

heel aud too for long wear.

Pastelcolors and dark col--

ors.

Birthday Surprise
FetesMrs. Kling
Friends of Mrs. Swede Kling

surprised her on her birthday
Monday evening by apppearlng
at her door with gifts nd birth-
day cakes.

Those enjoying the party were
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Willis, Mr. and
Mis, Walter Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Ross, all of, Llttlefleld, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Andy Thompson of
DImmitt.
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Boys" Combed
Cotton

Underwear
Sizes 2 --10

t
rts QA
Briefs 97 each

Fine quality combed cotton
rts and brief. irt

has nylon reinforced collar-

ette. Briefs have elastlclzed
waistbandand elastic in leg
openlHgs for Hon-WBdl-

comfort.

for
Vifask

W,

im

'yif1

v?a.

A.

Leader.

Smartly dressedwomen fashion'spath
beauty. Wearing thesestyles that
good tasteand look your best
the head the parade. selectedthe
finest coats,suits,dressesandaccessories set
you brightly your way.

es.

m

ffe

m
i

IPV

... the answer your Summer prayer. Sheen,
WHITE CAP that amazing Chromespunfabric (es-tro-n

and nylon) with the color frozen in. Washeslike
pure magic laughs wrinkles. For a quick entrance

exit you're smartly buttoned bias the waist.
Rhinestone studded smoke buttons add the effect

a long, cool look around the clock. black,
pink frost, 10 20. 1 7.95
B.
One Carlye's internationals a panel white
French fringe betweenlacy lanes color. On white
birdseyepique dips charmingly off theshoulders
and buttonsdown the front. Sizes6 14. Sizes7 15.

$31.95

i- -
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A sleevelessdressand over it a tailored Jacketon cardi-
gan lines both in qqality rayon weave that will al-

ways look linen-cris- p. The jacket is bandedon cardi-
gan lines in a multi-strip- e cotton, usedalsofor a cum-

merbund. Sizes7 to 15. White.;
$24.95

D.
A dash ofstraw blendedwith the.touch of flowers

and you're well on your way to the Easterparade.
Our recipe for a glorious,Easteris a bonnet for every
outfit a style for every face V all at th right prices.

$5.95 t $19.95
i
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Bright New Ideal

SPICY RELISH ROLLS . . .

. . . to serve with fried chicken

Serve these hot Spicy Relish
Rolls with yournextfried chicken.
They look gay . . . interesting . . .
give a dresscd-u-p air to the
chicken platter . . . yet they're
almost absurdlyeasy to makt So
you'll have fun serving them to
guests . . . and to the family, too.

The rolls are the hard rolls
found at any bakery.The relish is
,made from a friendly, evcry-da- y

product you probably have on
your shelf this minute canned
apple sauce. Canned apple sauce
is used because it has just the
proper body and flavor required
for this relish.

To the natural ang of the
canned apple sauce is addedthe
lively 'bite of chopped scallions,
curry powderand crunchycelery
pieces. The result is a spirited
relish with a spicy freshnessof
flavor. Stuffed into the rolls and
eatenwith chicken it makes
chicken tastebetter than chicken
ever tasted before.The tangy fla

Olton Ladies
AttendGuild
Meet,Lamesa

OLTON iSpeciali Mrs. Mar-gari- te

Covert and Mrs. R. H.
Campbell attended theconfer-
ence of the Wesleyan Service
Guild at Lamesa last Saturday
and Sunday. There wer. about

this prc-.-- j evening
sent.

Mrs. Lucille Flowers of Plain-vie-

presidedover the meeting.
Mrs. C. A. Meeker of New York
city, editor of "The Methodist
Woman" had charge of two ses-
sions in which she stressed
"Christianity must have the
warm hand of fellowship by all
if its members are to survive."

Miss Inz Holland, who has
recently returned from India,
spokeand showed pictures made
during her stay there. Miss Hol-
land was sponsoredby the Guild
while she her three years
in India.

The meeting adjourned Sun-
day evening.

Miss Flowers and Mrs. Ann
Hastings are to meet with the
uiton uuiiu at their next meet-
ing, will be April 20 In
the homo of Mrs. R. H.

Carol Rollomy. daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. Quinton Bellqmy.
Is til In the Litlefiold hospital
aftor a fall from the to of a
slide Friday in which she

a basal skull fracture.
Hospital authorities said
nosis is good."

prog--

In eight seasonsas head foot-
ball coach at the University of
Kentucky. Paul Bryant won GO

games, lost 23 and tied five.

vor also goes happily with pork,
veal and lamb. As a variation, try
servingtherelishplain sometimes,
without the rolls. When you do
that, chill the relish instead of
dishing it up hot. Good!

Spicy Rolls
Y--t cup chopped scallions
2 tablespoonsbutter
1 cup diced celery

1 Vi teaspoonscurry powder
1 tablespoon cold water

1SA cups canned applesauce
4 crustyrolls

Sautescallions in butter.Combine
scallions, celery and apple sauce.
Mix curry powderwith cold water.
Add to applesaucemixture; blend
well. Halve crm-t- y rolls; scoopout
center.Spreadinside with butter.
P' applesaucemixture in rolls.
Bake in moderatelyhot oven, 375
F., 20 minutes, or until heated.
Sc- - e as an accompaniment to
fried or broiled spring chicken.
Yields 4 servings

Pink-Blu- e Shower
HonorsMrs. Wade

WHITHARRAL (Special) A
pink and blue shower for Mrs.
E. G. Wade jr. of Lums Chapel
was given Friday at the home
of Mrs. Carl Reed southwest of
town.

were Mrs. Dan
McCain, Mrs. C. W. Davis and
Mrs. Cecil Williams.

Mrs. McCain directed
150 ladies from district games for the

spent

which

Relish

the

The centerpieceof a blue con-

tainer filled with pink and white
carnations was presented to the
honoree with a large array of
gifts.

Miniature baby carriages
marked the refreshment plate
served the honoree and Mes-dame- s

Leroy Carver of Wichita,
Kansas. A P. Grant, W A.
Grant, C. D. Grant. Leon Slape,
Doug Kauffman of Levelland
Sonny Morgan, E. G. Wade E
E. Hale, L. L. Hood, O. G
Landers, Arthur Polk, Fred j

Smith, Johnny Waters, Doss '

Marrer, Wayne Maner, C L
Sharp. Roy Taylor. C. B. Mills
C. E. Myatt Albert Legat. Ethel
Lewis, Ruth Lewis and the t

hostesses.

Busy Finger Club

Plansfor May Tea
ANTON The Busy Finger

ilub met in the home of Joy
Kecfer March 31.

Mr. Timsley demonstrated a
brand of cosmeticsby giving one
of the club members a facial

Plans were made for a
Mother's Day tea. The following
committees were appointed
flower arangement committee
June Grace, Etta Sue But'er,
refreshment committee, Joj
Keefor, Joycw King; arrange-.nen-t

committee, Louise Bothe,
ij! " Dorothy Hooper, Sue Stone

One now member, Sue Stone,
was prudent.

"I SeeBy

The Leader
Ninth grade Junior highschool

chorus went to Lubbock for roll-
er skating Monday night. Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Daughorty ac-
companied the group.

Litle Marty Mangum, son of
the O. J. Mangums, returned
home from Littlefleld hospital
Sunday, where he had been re-
ceiving treatment for pneumon-
ia. He is recovering

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell
accompaniedMr. and Mrs. Walt
Fraloy of Ropesvllle. brother

Sand sister-in-la- of Mrs. Camp
bell to Fort Worth to visit Mrs.
traicy's sister. They will
turn Sunday.

re--

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Uttcrback,
of Amanllo, visited their daugh

tcr anr son-lnla- Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lyman, Saturday and

Litle Jake LaFaver was dis-

missed from the hospital

Oncy Foster is reported doing
nicely after undergoing major
surgery last week at Payne
Shotwcll foundation.

Miss Gladys Price spent last
weekendvisiting in Dallas.

Mrs. A. S. Jernlgan of Ama-rill- o

is visiting with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Clay Bussanmas.
this week. Mrs. Bussanmaswent
after her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brody Hutchin-
son and children of Levelland
spent the weekend In Littlefleld
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston also
their dauchter. Mrs. Sam

Cox, ln Lovlngton, N. M., Sun-- Foust.

. . .

- to - - -
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The Blue Bonnet sewing Monday with Mrs.
met last Thursday in the home
of Mrs. W. L. Hopper. Those
present were Mrs. D. B. Mat-

thews, Mrs. Johnic Winston.
Gaston, and one new member,
Mrs. L. Presley. Mrs. Ernest
Gaston and one new member
Mrs. Bruce Sladcn and daugh--

day. Other guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Gaston. Bo, and
Becky of Bula. and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gaston and Donna of

Bovina.

Lloyd Scwell was admitted to
Llttlefrcld hospital Tuesdayas a
medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gaston
spentFriday in Portalcs, N. M.,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

BEN FRANKLIN'S

ONE

Reg. $1.00
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Mrs. Hopper
Hostess
Blue BonnetClub

clubjtst

RABBITS

ASSORTMENT

BOXED STATIONERY

For the Kiddies
Only - - -

WITH SALE
OF CAGE
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for

SpadeBaptist
CirclesMeet

SPAE (Special) The Lottie
Moon circle of the Women'sMis-,u,,- n

Union met In the Bap--

cnurc,
W. F. Smith in charge oi
mission program.

Members present were Mrs.
W. F. Smith, Mrs. J. R. Inkle-barge-

Mrs. Jess Emons, Mrs.
Marie Hamilton, Mrs. Lowell

Waldon. Mrs. Deck Heard, Mrs.
E. C. Glass and Mrs. Joe Pra-

ter.
Tho McCollough circle met In

the home of Mrs. Joe Blankcn-shi- p

for a mission program.
Mrs. Raymond Wiley was

hostes for the Roberta circle.
All circles met at the church

next Monday at 2 p. m. for
Royal Service program.

tcr, Lois, and Mrs. Hopper.
Next meeting of the group will

be April 15 In the home of Mrs.
Ernest Gaston.

i 75

2.99
LOOK FOR OUR EASTER BARGAINS Mndc-U- p EasterBaskets
and Toys ranging from 10c to $2.08. Real Values. Easter Cards,
Candiesand.PartyNeeds.

Price 39c
OF

GARDEN HOSE
FOOT GARDEN HOSE Reg. 3.99
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Bottle Carton
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Mrs. Billy Gunter
tedding vows were exchanged Sunday in Paducahby
bnstancc Carolyn Boyle and Billy Carl Gunter. The
parents, and Mrs. Wylie E. Boyle.

ceremony was performed at the home of the
tinter, son of andMrs. Carl Gunter of O'Donnell, is

scientist in the Soil ConservationService,U. S. Depart--
bf Agriculture, Amherst.
Dudley Strain, pastor of
t Christian churcli in JLilo- -

formed the ceremony
Ian altar of white and pink

flanked by candelabra.
1 wedding music

tscntcd In medley form
Llano by Elolse Lane

tthW.M.S.
i

isuuimng
TO (Special) Tlie Worn- -

lisslonary Society of the
Baptist .church of Earth
red a quilting party lor

which Is located
Ireckenrldge, Tuesday.

nineteen women present
two quilts and enjoyed a
dish luncheon.

Davis spoke to the
Hawaii. She had

here several yearsand is
Komer In Earth commun--

program of the meet
iiesday, April 6, was--

to be a Bible study de--
I entitled "The Israelltlsh

Dora Terry was in
' ol the April 6 program.

eeShower
Mrs. Kirby

WRAL (Sneelnl) The
Commlinltv club

'he home of T. R.
wrMlay afternoon u
ihowcr for Mrs. Aulirnv

1' Uttlcfleld. Mrs. Wade
the games.

nt for the occasionwere'. Jarrel of, Elec--
r' Harold nt Tlnlnl
Mrs, C Hnlnoc nt An.
''. George Morgan of
an4 Mesdames
'wmny Miller, A, B. Rgb-imra-y

Starnes, Pervadus
v'nccnt Boorlmr Pnlinrt

and, Hayes Dcnnoy, Ray
' A. urav StrnthiM'r .. f I

&A1

Pampa. Lane also
companied Boyd who

Love You Truly,"
Love Thee" and "The Lord's
Prayer."

bride wore gown
white Chantllly lace and pleated
tulle over satin. An upstanding
pleated ruffle held lace appli-
que outlined the portrait neck-
line. The dress designed

fitted lace bodice, long
sleeves,and voluminous waltz-lengt- h

pleatedtulle,
shirred lace yoke the lower

hlpllnc.
veil silk illusion was

tiara sccd.pearls,
The bridal bouquet was pink
sweetheart roses and stcph no-ti- s.

bride's sister,
Smith, attended her matron

honor. Smith wore
Chantllly lace dress
pagne tones.

bridesmaids, Misses h

Pierce and Betty Pharr,
wore lace dresses shades
rose and blue. Smith,
junior bridesmaid, wore pink
nylon organdy.

Ben Smith, nephew the
bride, served candle-lighte-

and the bride's niece, Marilyn
cousin's best man. Groomsmen
Smith, was flower girl.

John Williams Gunter was
Macyl Orman and

Schumm Jr.
the reception following the

ceremony the bride's table was
decorated pink wedding

bells and white gladioli.
bride chose navy linen

white pique
white acessorics for

tier wedding --

nnnnin will make their home
Lubbock whcie Gilntcr

music teacher Hutchin-

son Junior hlghschol,
Gunter received her

degree Tcas.State Co-

llege for Women Denton' and

her 'Master Music degree
Tarleton college. served
from the University Texas.

Gunter, graduate Texas
also attended

the Army transportation corps
and

Labrador and Greenland

New Orleans
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AMHERST (Special)
Bill Workman nnd V. A.
Peacywere hostessesto the Am-
herst Garden Friday In the
Workman home,

For the program, W. P.
Holland spoke on "Summer
Mulches are GreatTime Savers"

T. M. Slemons, "What's
In Liquid Fertilizers" and
Claude Emmons "Color- - -

wiren and Where You Want It.'
The hostesses displayed a

monochromatic flower

Joe Arrington of Lub-
bock, will be In a flower ar-
ranging meeting
April 23.

Mesdames Horace Woodward,
Buters Moldcr, O. G. Moore and

at a district flower, show meet-
ing In Odessa last week.

The
pie topped with whipped cream,
Easter candy and punch to
Mesdames Wallace Gosden, Hor

hostesses cherry

directed

ace Woodward, Victor Oxford,
E. L. Black, O. G. Moore,
George Harmon, N. Embry. T.
M. Slemmons, Claude Emmons,
W. P. Holland, Buster Molder
and a guest, Blessing.

SorossClass
HasLuncheon
Sorosls Class of the First

Methodist church their
monthly luncheon Tuesdayat 12
o'clock. A short business session
followed.

Those attending Mrs.-Dic-

Edwards, Joel Thom-
son, Ben Joplln, Bell
Dow, Pharrls,
J. W. Glddcns, E. C. Cald-
well, W. C. Thaxton, and

Van Clark. Miss Trudle
McGee was a visitor.

L.Cg-- B

HAPPENS EVERY DAY
)I" It's no disgrace to bot

n in your working elotho.'
Sodon'tapologizeIf 0 frltia,
.CprmjMectedjjX'

f Vt r ii
I I

' -- -

TechSfudents
Program

ForBrotherhood
First Baptist Brotherhood

meeting was Monday night
Forbes Tatum and Joe Bit-ne- r

serving the meal.

Guest speaker was Hardy
Clcmons, a senior student at
Tech. Clemons Is studying for
the ministry and Is president of
of Baptist Student Union at
Tech. He explained the work of
the student union on state-- college

campuses and stated that
Tech hasmore Baptist students
unrolled as freshmen all
other Baptist colegesin the
except two.

Special music was furnished
by Edwin Schovajsa, Juanita

and Sylvia Dietcring,
all students at Tech.

ITS

8, 5.

uoinrin iimi.-iii.-M- i. --, . .. m

i nm

MARILYN MONROE

BETTY GRABLE

LAUREN BACALL
in

CinemaScope
In Technicolor

'Ml.'T-l-

demonstration

Give
HOW TO MARRY

A MILLIONAIRE'

The mostGlamorousEntertainment

of your Lifetime !

Adults - - - 50c

Children
under12 - - - - 20c

p
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Audie Murphy i
Dan Duryea fflm

Susan Cabot M
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Thrown by fate on the

side of the man he had

sworn to kill!
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AmherstRunnersSetTwo

Recordsin CaprockRelays
Two Amherst speedstersbroke records in the Caprock

Relays at Slaton Saturday to lead their team to 6th placein
the field of 23 teams.

Nuttall lopped a full secondoff
the 440 yard clash record of 535.0

seconds, and Hardwlck's 2.06.0
for the SSO yard dash knocked
2M seconds off last year's time.
Sager took third In the mile run
to push his team's points up to
12.

;Other nearby teams who did
well in the two year old contest
were Olton, which netted9 points
lor 10th place, and Anton whose
3 Joints (for Detwiler's second In
the high hurdles was good for
14th place.

.Olton placed In more events
than any other local team. The
440 yard relay team, consisting
of Shelley, Souter, Bryant and
Allcorn, took first place with
a time of 46.0 seconds. Souter
tied for second in the pole vault
Allcorn took third in the 100 yd.
dashand Shelley tied for fourth
In broad jump.

SpringlakeJunior
Athletes Receive
JacketAwards
EARTH, (Special The girls'

junior basketbal team of Spring-lak-e

received their jacket awards
this week. The school colors of
green and gold were emphasized
In the design of the jacekts.

The gold body and sleeves In
material of rayon poplin Is ac-
centedby the rich green of the
chenille school letter above the
left pocket.

Girls receiving the awardswere
Sue Neal, Linda Kelley, Jan Mc-Min-

Beverly Stine, Frances
Phepps, Wanda Williams, La-vem- e

Blbby, Pat Armstrong,
Wayna Mae Rutherford, Henri-an- n

Rudd, Frances Cole, Carylu
McCord, Janis Prather, Larve
Glasscock, Rita Sandersand Hil-d- a

Bills.

Coach Bob Hamilton received
a jacket similar in style, made
or light wool material.

With Doors
Price

$ 159.95 ONLY

Wayne
Cunningham...
This column has always con-

tended that athletes as a rule
are more versatile than non-at-h

letes.Somewhere,somehow, some-peopl-e

get the idea that It takes
all brawn and no brains to be
an athlete. It really takes both.

We remember a joke Jerry
Coody told when vistlng Little-fiel- d

last December. He said the
coach suited out his squad of
huge giants and took them on
the practice field. It seemsthat
they were all big and heavy and
with the weight and size came
'normal' stupidity.

After trying In van for two
hours to teach the boys some
football he called a halt to prac-
tice maneuversand said, "Boys,
follow me."

He took them Into the massive
stadium. They followed him out
onto the middle of the gridiron
and pointed to the grass and
vhlte marks andsaid, 'Men, this
is a football field. This is a sta-
dium. Thoseare the goal posts."
He pointed to the ball he was
holding and said, "This is the
football."

One large tackle said in a stu-
pid dravtf, "Coach, you're going
too fast. You're going too fast."

We remember the largest end
on any Notre Dame squad was
Leon Hart. Leon was an "A" stu-
dent. The majority of your top
collegiate athletes are exception-
al studentsand very versatile In
campus actlvites apart from
sports.

Versatle Wildcat
Our versatile Littlefield Wild-

cat for this week Is JamesDur-
ham. James played football.
Worked hard with the "B" squad
in basketballand is the mile-runne- r

on the track team.
Jamesmade the honor roll and
the National Honor Society. He
is also a member of the Future
Farmers of America.

There used to be a day when
the name Hoover was very un-
popular in the south. I heard a

few

One 21" Console Model

-

I RegularPrice Complete
NOW ONLY Mm M I

One 21" Classic

-

Deluxe
Regular

NOW

hlghschool

i

man call his friend as unpopular
as a vote for Hoover. However,
Hoover Is a good name In Little-fiel- d

next week our versatile
Wildcats will be three Hoovers.

Get On The Ball
Golf Pro Moore told me how

the expression,"Get on the ball,"
started.

The Country Club Pro said a
sports writer was out on a Tex-
as courseand on the first drive
hooked into the rough. He found
his ball lying in the midst of a
big red ant hill. Bravely
he chose hisclub like he handles
a Speed Graphic and got set for
a redeemingshot. He swung and
swung. Each time he killed a

pr so ants but missedthe
ball. One bright "Okie Ant" said
to another, "If we want to stay
alive, we've got to get on the

Tho only green in Lamb coun-
ty, according to Dave Eaton, is
the nine greens at the Littlefield
Country Club golf course.They
are looking beautiful. The tees
look good, also since Les Hewitt
solved the chicken problem a
couple years ago for the club.

Littlefield In Baseball
Richard Bernard Littlefield is

a big leaguepitcher playing now
for the Baltimore "Orioles" or
"Browns".

Littlefield was born In Detroit,
Mich., In 1926. He bats left,
throws left, Is 6 feet tall and
weighs 180 pounds when pitch-
ing. Since entering .organized
baseball,has playedfor Oneonta,
Wellsville, Roanoke, Scranton,
Birmingham, Boston, Red Sox,
Memphis Chicks, Chicago White
Siox, Buffalo, Detroit Tigers and
the St. Louis Browns.

Littlefield got to the Browns
in the big trade of 1952 that in
volved Ned Garver.His four-yea- r

major league record runs like
this: 90 games, 279 Innings, 12
wins, 21 losses, Pet. of .364, 190
strike out, hits 270, and an
earned run averageof 5.03.

The big league pitcher hasn't
done as well as the Texas city
of Littlefield has done in its Dis- -

trict hlghschool competiton.
We saw Billy Gage in town a

little while ago. Billy was quite
an athlete at Whitharral and
went from hlghschool there into
pro baseballasa pitcher with the
Lubbock Hubbers before draft
threatened him. Billy volunteer-
ed for the Air Corps.

Wouldn't it be great If the local
American League could get up
their good AmericanLegion team
here again this year. They fad
somegood teamsand fine t6ys.'

Who is ready for the. soft-bal- l

league in Littlefield? The Mc- -

For $284.95
Yours

Complete
at 382.00 NOW

Littlefield Track

Team To Enter

District Meet
Littlefield track team members

will enter the
League district meet to be held
in Lubbock according
to Roy Carter.

The district comprises teams
from Post,Tahoka, Slaton,Mule-sho- e,

Brownfield, Levelland and
Littlefield.

Team members andthe
they will enter are:

100 yard dash Davis,
Dan Howard, Mike

440 yard dash Wllemon,
Clftion Cutshall.

180 yard low hurdles Keith
Davis, Joe GIddens, Kenneth
Griffin.

440 yard Greer,
Dan Howard, Milton Vaughn,
and Keith Davis.

8S0 yard run Jimmy Golds-
mith, WayneWicker, Johnnie Ba-

ker.
220 yard run Mike Greer,Dan

Howard, Keith
Discus Max Morris,

John Clayton, Clifton Cutshall.
Shot put Joe Hoover.
Carter said he doesn't plan to

enter anyoneIn the high hurdles.

HeavyTrustees
(Continued from 1)

ward Elliott, 134; E. L. (Jack)
Yarbrough, 79; Montgom-
ery, 59. Yarbroughand Montgom-
ery were seeking

Amherst
28 votes were cast in the

Amherst school election
held Saturday.

One petition was filed with the
names of Ed Nicholson and
Doyle Tapley. Tapley received
28 votes and Nicholson 26. Two
write-i- n votes were for Jack
Durham and R. C. Rice.

In Monday night's meeting

Canless boys for Pitcher,
Bud Brasher, is off
some weight for Softball season
by climbing timbers on a new
construction job where he's fore
man.

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTOBNEY-AT-IA-

RumbackBuilding1 Thone 719

WE QUIT!
As we are losing someof our sales force,we have decided to discontinue
salesof television,and areclosing out what we have left at below
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StateOfficials
(Continued from 1'ngf O

E. Newhom, Lamesa;dramatics
Hlghtower, Anton; boys' ath-

letes, D. Sherman, Crosbyton?

and Brown of Slaton, assistedby

A. L. Holloway of Littlefield,

and L. A. McCallistcr of a,

mucin nunnts will be held at
10:30 a. m. at St. John's Baptist
church.

Littlefield participants In the
meet, chosen last Friday, will
be: debate, Barbara Hodge and
Hazel Travenia; essay, Doris
Joiner; music, piano solo, Mary
Stewart; music, vocal solo,
Dorothy Kinney; femalequartet,
Dorothy Kinney, Hazel Traven-
ia, Bennett Leonard and Doris
Joiner; story telling, O. A.
Hodge, jr.; senior spelling,
Dwayne Leeand JohnMcCarty:
sub-luni- spelling, Grade 'Coop-

er andValla Hodge; junior spell-
ing, Maurice Powell Jr., Asberry
Hodge; junior declamation-- Val-

la Hodge or Velma Travenia;
and senior declamation,Ora Lee
Cobbs.

Dunbarstudents will enter all
track events except the mile re-
lay and the high hurdles,
Powell said.

Nicholsbn was presi-
dentof the board,JamesHolland
as Other members
of the board are Aubrey Jones,
Robert Dysart, Claude Emmons,
Paul D. Bennett and Doyle Tap-le-

Mrs. Horace Holt served as
election judge. Clerks were Mrs.
E. L. Black and Hor.w WnnA.
ward.
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SpikeJones

HasBirthday
Spike Jones, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bacon Jones, invited five

friends to help him celebratehis
ninth birthday Saturday, April 3.

They were Billy and Tucky
Haltom, Jerry Connell, Roger
Painter and Jimmy Zoth. The
boys went to the show and then
enjoyed Ice cream and cake.

Hendricksons

HaveNewSon
A2c and Mrs. Sabln Hendrick-so-n

became the parents Wednes-
day morning of a 7 pound,

son whom they have nam-
ed Gregory Glenn.

Airman and Mrs. Hendrlckson
are living in Biloxl, Miss., where
he is stationed with the alrforce.
Mrs. Hendrlckson's mother, Mrs.
Jess Inman, left Tuesday night
for Biloxl and will remain there
several weeks.

Paternalgrandparentsarc Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Hendrlckson of
Littlefield.

The Cincinnati Redlegsled the
National League in 1953 in
executingthe most double plays
(176). The team also made the
only triple play of the season.

The New York Yankees were
the "walingest" team in the
American League In 1953. They
led the loop in bases on balls
with 656.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Auctioneer

MORGAN.

WHITE, Office Manager
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BandParents
Meeting Is

ThursdayNight
of the Band Parents

club will meet nt 7:30 p. m.
In the hlghschool audi-torlu-

to J. Ernest
Jones, president.

of the meeting is to
completepayment on the

debt.
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EVENT

MORELLI and
vs.

Luis Martinez and Danny O'R

2 One 20Minute Bouts

MORELLI vs. MARTINEZ

O'ROUKE FLORES

Littlefield SportsArei

Auspices Littlefield LionsCt

MULESHOE AUCTION

COMMISSION BARN
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SALES EACH SATURDAY 1PM
Shirley Kizer has recentlypurchasedtho MnUchna l ; cr.ir AurMon Commission!

will continueto be held on Saturrlnvc cfrin i nn M.u.i vnr huciness
deeplyappreciated.I will work hardto build a good cow and hog marketand H

placeto sell any kind of farm equipmentand miccellaneoiic.tim vou miaht like H

DICK DOSHER,

TOM Clerk

MRS. G. L
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MRS. LORRAINE DEARING,

MRS.H.K. FREEMAN.

MRS. GRACE MORGAN, Officer

W.J. JOHNSON
Will sellhis farm equipment,cows and chickensat the Mulestwe

Auction Saturday,April 10,beginning at p.m. Below are
principal items to be auctioned:
Farmall Tractor, with

Harvester

1lTmod,eT4r0We1UlpmM''
Four stalk cutter

1- -Set dual MM
Furrow

hoesliTtbinder
Z-b- ale cotton
Blade

CONSIIMFB
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Members

Thursday
according

Purpose
Instru-

ment
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boxing
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TONY ACE

Fall,

Sales
give

good

Ae

COWS
15 yr. old cow with young calf

Guernsey
1 3 yearold cow
15 year old Jerseycow, will W

fresh this month.
1 Whittfac cow, frtsh this monHi

1 Whitefacecow
2 Durham bred helftr
1 Whitefdc htifer

OysterWhite young hens50
Miscellaneous items
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,hschool Spanish Students Rate High
Pan-Americ- an Fiesta In Levelland

efield senior highschoolSpanishstudentsplaced high

lition at tiie ai.u " " nniw icmi r lesia spotl-

it., t inno Estacadochapterof American Associn.
Ljheis of Spanishand Portugeseat Levelland Sat--

Llene Mueller, Littlc- -

.rra
none oi uiu iiikk"
kU, the annual queen

fLlor highschool stu--

ISpanlsAi-- ,

r to panitu'""-- -- -
the queen ami uuuiraa
here requirca 10 uruss
al fiesta costume.

I place awards were
John Aqullar, second
jdfllt, HI Hie cinmmji
Jidlsnrs, nnii i -

Ulary. Aqullar was
an eiiciii i

omez received honor- -

ition in aiunihii tuun- -

rdinp to Mrs. S. E.
ponsor oi tnc local
bovsled In number of

nd also In winners In
Ish cookery division of
etitlon.
Bell and Dolores Wall

lr vocabulary contest

.(eft
KILOWATT

E&t

on

angc.

ELECTRIC RANGE CONTEST OPENS
LOOK!

At This

BIG OVEN

the 1954

mm

fKind the FeatureContest"

BIDDY

KILOWATT

.

UmuaMtiit

ants, were among the last of the
50 entries to be eliminated. Judy
Christian and Gladys Gohlke,
first year declamation entries,
received fnvorable criticism for
their dcclamutlons.

Second year declamation stu-
dents Patsy Reeves and Doris
Hatla--. also received fnvorable
comment. They were among 50
contestants in that division.
Glenn Owen was among the con-
testants In the second year vo-

cabulary competition.
Mrs. Ayers said all students

entered In the reading and
pronunciation clinic received
ratings of excellent or very
good.
Llttlcficld students also spon-

sored a both, "Recuerdos de la
del Sur," in which were

articles from Peru,
and Mexico bolonclnt?

to
Guest for the seslon,

nttended by over 1200 Spanish
students from a wide area of
Texas and New was
Miss Juanita who was

in mid let us demonstrateall

ntlcrful on this beau--

YOU MAY WIN

if you

that
r even with new

Unit
f954

America
displayed
Venezuela

Llttlcficld residents.
speaker

Mexico,
Barbolla,

features

lERNOW

Model

PER WEEK

'
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uRodgers Furniture Co.

that
...even

foods can't
scorch

1' ,IT,,''", Ktttl tent' Be modern ,tricaiivt

chosen Miss Good Neighbor of
1953 bv tho finnrt K'nlnhUn..
Commission at the mld-wlnt-

meeting In El Paso. Miss Dar-holla'- s

father was born In Spain
and her mother is a native of
Mexico.

Dr. J. C. Dowling, headof tho
foreign lancuace donartmnnt nf
Texas college,
was masterof ceremoniesat the
program In honor of thn Flpstn
Queen, Miss Connie Jackson of
Levelland. Miss Jackson was
crowned bv Dr. C. B. Ounlln of
TexasTech.

rilfnlnrr ,Vin n..""""6 nit iJiuKitiui nurturing
tne queen winners In the events
presented the

On the schedule Saturday
morning was a "mercado" at
which typical Mexican and
Spanish articles were sold by
studentsof the various schools

Decorations of the Levelland
school followed the Spanish
theme,with gay plnatashanging
everywhere.An afternoontea In
the Levelland was
held from 4 until 5:30 p. m.

Littlefleld studentsof Spanish
who made the trip were Marlene
Mueller, Bobby Glen Weaver,
John Aqullar, Kerry King Roger
Gomez, Paula Bell, Delores

v.i
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THE FEATURE ATTRACTION
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fITH NEW ELECTRONIC UNIT
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MARLENE MUELLER

Wall, Judy Christian, Gladys
Gohlke, Patsy Reeves, Doris

V

Mrs. BrasherFeted

On 63rd Birthday
Mrs. T. R. Brasher was honor-

ed Sundaywith a birthday party
and covered dish suppercelebrat-
ing her 63rd birthday April 1.

The party was held In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brasher.

PresentwereMr. and Mrs. Jess
Inman and Bobby, Littlefleld;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nlxlon and
family, Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs.
John Standifcrand Wyvonne, of
Lubbock; Miss Sally Burkett,
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Be-vl- ll

and family, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Clayton andfamily, Lit-

tlefleld; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hall
and Barbara, Plalnview; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Z. Plunkctt and boys,
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Standifcr and famill, Lubbock;
Mrs. Pallard, L.ubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Brasher.

Hatln, Glenn Owen, Yvonne
Rowell, Tommy Simmons,
Wayne Simmons, Barbara
Champion, Sue Haynes, and
Rosemary Hess. They were ac-
companiedby Mrs. S. E. Ayers,
instructor of foreign languages
in Littlefleld highschool.

SHOP IN LITTLEFIELD
SAVE TIIE DIFFERENCE!
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COLORAMA STYLING
The FEATURE ATTRACTION
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YES! FRIGIDAIRE
OFFERS YOU A

CHOICE IN COLOR

See this "Feature At-

traction". You may win
a Beautiful ELECTRIC

RANGE.

Clean

'fi

Modern

RIDDY
f KILOWATT
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ELECTRIC RANGES GIVEN mil
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FIND THE FEATURE AND WIN

THE ELECTRIC RANGE

OF YOUR CHOICE !

L iwatt

FEATURE ATTRACTION is your chanceto find all of
the electric range featuresthat make it tho most-desire- d

cooking method. And, at the very same it provides
you an opportunity to win an electric range free

Visit your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Applianco Dealer
during the next two months,tell him you want to enter
FEATURE ATTRACTION. He'll provide you with a
complete demonstrationof his electric rangeand your
entry blank in tho contest. Justdescribe the featureyou
like best in 25 or lessandyou'll havo yoor chance
at winning one of thesix free electric

mMEMEMl...

f OUTHWCITC IN
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Your Itrildy KilouBlt Driller will cite you
roinplrt? demon.tmtion of hit elerlncrania
After Ihe Heim.ntmtion you ill receive.
ratil on ulik-ht- Mubmit your entry. Juit lut
Ihe future ou like bet, unci tell why in
;$ wurdt or lew

SIX UtCIRIC RANCtS Will It GIVIN AWAY

All entries will be judied on originality.
anil uplnevsof Inoucht Decision of llio

judsr will be'final and all entne ticcome the
propertyof houthwetern Piiblic bervic Com
pany Your entry mutt be in by June 12, 1954

DcuUr. dulnUilon labile btrvir CViaMiiy mplywt ud
ihvir muml lmil.fl. n mi liikl 19 participate m
rMlureAltrminiiin.

PUBLIC SEKVICE
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time,

words
ranges.
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" Littlefield's Ready-- Kilowatt DealersAre
i E.C.RodgersFurniture NelsonHardware
" . W-- W Electric Bill SmithAppliance

BestAppliance
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THE LITTLEFIELD HIGHSCIIOOL A CAPELLA CHOIR shown above,will presenta spring concert Monday night
in the highschoolauditorium. The choir is directed by Dick Daughtry. Membersare, left to right, back row: Mike
Joplin, Bob Hoover, Lee Boyd Montgomery, Bobby Cape, Bill Kennedy,JohnClayton, CharlesDurham, JohnCrosby,
JamesDurham; third row: Harold Brantley, Joe Carter, JamesLee, Bill Phillips, RoyLeeDunn, Carl Williams, David
Hampton, Tad Carlisle, and Milton Vaughn; secondrow: Clarabeth Thedford, JohnWright, Betty Houk, Sonja Dick-
son, Trudy Smith, Sue McCown, Yvonne Meadows, Diana Cotham, Eunice Brien, Virginia Chapman,Patricia Smith.
Mary Nell Crosby and PatsyReeves;and front row: Director Dick Daughtry, Ellen Allen, PatsyMcCain, JeanBryan,
Sharon Jeffries, Virginia Rogers, Dolores Heibert, Doris Byrd, Mary Cameron Hulse, Edna June Wallace, Sue
Haynes, Bobbie Jo McShan, Johnita Gallini, and LetaMerle Roberts.

Prize Winning Choir Will
PresentSpringConcert

The Littlefield highschool a cappella choir, recently
ratedhigh in the spring contestsat Lubbock, will present a
1954 spring concertat 7:30 p.m. Friday in the Littlefield high-scho- ol

auditorium. The choir is directed by Dick Daughtry.
First on the program Friday

night will be three numbers by
the seventh grade chorus, "Hail
To Junior High." "I Love You
Thuly" by Carrie Jacobs Bond,
and T'halm 29" by Scvhutz-Lynn- .

The eighth grade chorus will
then take the spotlight with four
numbers, "Go Tell It On The
Moantains" by George Lvnn,
"Balm In Gilead" by William L.
Dawson, "Deep River" by Fn;l
Waring, and "Saline On, Harvest
Moon" ny Nora Bayes and Ja"i
Norworth.

The program to be presented
by fhe lib th grade chorus will
be "3e:is," "Go Vot Far From
Me, O God" by Ztngarelll, "Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes" by William
Stickles, "Road To Mandalay" by
Oley Speaks, a number by the

. sextette and a number by the
quartette.

After an Intermission the Lit-ticfie-

highschool choir will take
the stage with "Hallelujah, Am-on- "

by George Fredrick Handel,
followed by "Sea's Benediction"
by Dean Shurs, "Mr. Banjo" by
HI T. Burleigh, and "Green Cath

IH

701 XL 4th

edral" by Carl Hahn.
After a number by the high-scho-

sextette, the choir will
sing "I Stood by the River" by
William H. Smith. "Go Not Far
From Me. Oh God' 'by Haydn M.
Morgan, "Holy Lord God" by
Noble Cain, and "In Peace and
Joy" by David Fetler.

The higlschool quartette will
be featured in a number before
the final portion of the choir's
program.

Student directors PaulRenfro
and Lee Boyd Montgomery will
direct the choir in singing
"Praise Be To Thee" by Pales-trln-a

and "Madame Jeanette"
by Murray. Other choir numbers
will be "Erie Canal" by W yne
Howorth. "Once To Every Man
and Nation" by David St York
and "The Lord Bless You and
Keep You" by Lutkin.

The entire music department
will sing the finale number,"Bat-
tle ilymn of the Republic" by
Fred Waring.

Miss Sue McCown is accom-
panist for the highschool choir.
Choir officers are Clarabeth

ti
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Come today. See our fine

day-ol- d andstarterchicks,one sev-

enweeksold. They'll up be

eggs

your way addedprofits next year

with fine "money-makers-" chicks.

All Flocks Tested

MILEUR AND ROSS
HATCHERY

Phono 257--J

Thedford, president; Sue Mc-

Cown, t; John Cros-
by, librarian; Mike Joplin, sec-

retary, and Paul Williams, man-
ager.

Admission prices for the con-

cert are: adults, cents, and
children, 25 cents.

Make Do

WSV

Newsfeatwes

A FLASHLIGHT focus-se-d

on a job where you need
both handsby using a pair of
pliers gripped with a strong
rubber band. The American
Home magazine suggests a
strip of tape around theflash-
light if the pliers tend to slip.

"LITTLE CHICKS

INTO

PROFITS

GROW! ff

Our chicks are the birds to buy for future profits.

They grow healthier, produce much earlier, and

reachmaturity when pricesareright.

in collection

of to

grow to ter-

rific producersof or meat. Pave

to

these

Pullorum

50

AP

can be

BIG

fc

301 West 2nd
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WesternStyle Dinner Fetes

AmherstHighschoolSeniors
The annual westernsly'0 ""

AMHERST, (Special) -

land, formed the committee mi- - ... 3"'"""
srhi.nl colors of royal blue and

white were carried out In deco-

rations

The blue booklet containing

the program and menu featured
a white sllhoucte of a cowboy on

the cover.

The program was: Invocation,

Mrs John Rankin: Howdy Pant-ncr-s

twelcome). Rev. John
Rankin; Of the Chuck Wagon.
(Let's Eat!).

Three Wayland college stu-

dents from Plalnvlew furnished
the program Western sernnuc

slides, color, shown

summerwhile

Vocation
schools there.

clever plnce cards
combination n

oil holster containing a

white ceramic pistol, silver-war-e

napkin.
decorations ceramic
horses cowboys.

consisted barbe-
cue, potatoes bucks, ranch
style beans, western tossed
salad relish plate, rodeo
bread,branded roundup

sponsor, Lamar Kelly,
Kelly. O.

c....i nnA
HartcocK; ucm luu- - in. i- - ; -- -

included In 29
the Range Together, borne

. . . ... I1(T
ADD

The In by
nfiei. nnricnn wrro made in Ha
waii she was

Ifr

i ' 'rj , -

Me,

mme

nnclThe
was ninefnvor

cloth
the

and
The were

boots, and
The menu of

oirt of

lasso
tea, and

pie..
Class

Mrs. Mrs. W. Carpen--
Mre V.nncp Os.

Bob suaes,
were the

nllntiHDnvlri 00V. ununu,..b

last

SHOP IN LITTLEFIELD
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!
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"Whatsoever
thou shnlt
hind on eartlv
shall bebound
I n Iteavcn:
and whatso--
over t h o u
shalt loose on
earth shall be

By TOMMY Minister

WWBBBBBv JB

loosed In hea-

ven" (Matthew lG:19bj.

A comparisonof verses 1
and 18 of the eighteenth
chapterof Matthew will show
that this power to bind and
loose was not for Peter

but for the other apos-

tles as well. The message Is

this: whatever the apostles
taught was by the authority
of Jesus,and their teaching
was recognized In heaven.

This does not mean thnt
the doctrineof the NewTest-
ament originated with the
apostles, then was ratified
In heaven. Rather, the teach--

possible.

inc? vuno ...-.- .

yen. Jesussaid fa

aught as they 1

Christ X
SUlclcd by ,he J1
(John 14.26; ie3

Wo inii ,1
2S

in we can the
Christ, becausehe

l0 speak.
thorn. "He that teS

celveth me
""

recefi
lhnl nn ...

K ,M
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CHURCnOFl
West Ninth t
LltUcfkld, IH

Hear"LIGHT nJ
Saturday, 1:15 to i

Now We Can Gef

ELIGIBLE VETERANS
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FOR

Now you can have It". . . the new home you've

We can get you a G. I. Loan and build you a house

that packsmore buying power into your home-dol-

ever thought

If you aro ever going to build a home, NOW is the

d( it. n linmn a tIia cnundfst InVf, ...

a

"

...

can maketoday . . . for tomorrow security.

IN

llb

THE AUTHORITY THE APOSJ

WILLIAMS,

Suitable Lots Available!

LDW INTEREST

RATES

COME TODAY!

'hywfjoh'Jft

ii:Lw"ls

SeJ0.usa'y

REMEMRKR.

FOXWORTHGALBRAW
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V n: P A LIPTON 1a H
BOWL PIN!' BAILEY'S APRICOT 20 OZ.

0 DRESSING - 27c PRESERVES - - - 37c
5 80Z.CAN BETTY CROCKER ASST.

KTAIL PEANUTS 35c CAKE MIX box - 35c

UNA
NO, Y CAN

INAS .... 19c
DN1 110Z.PKG. L

INERS -- ..- 24c
IN

IICRAFT MILK - 12'2c
1G0Z.CAN

FOOD 16c- - -

DLGATE
!BATH I LB. BOX

SUDS - 25c
rs o oz.

BRACER TAX
PLUS 49c

LOUR

NANAS
'ASH

ONIONS 712C

ARROTS

BreastO' Chicken
Chunk Pack
No.V-Ca- n - -

REGUF.WtKAtt.

35
CURTISS 10 OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS
LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL 22 0Z.JAR

PICKLES - -
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO -,-
-

- 3 27c
HERSIIEY'S 16 OZ. CAN

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
DENTAL

CREAM rwi-'- $

Size - ,- -i, - -
MEDIUM SIZE

SHAMPOO .
MENNEN'S 59c SIZE

BABY MAGIC
EVJERjLITE

10

BAG -

SN 80 COUNT V QUART BOTTLE'

'
.'-- ,

'iNb - -- ' z for zdc ruKCA -- jt;
1000 SHEET-ROL- LARGE BOX .,

iUE - . 2 rolls 25c TREND - -
REG. CAN25 FT. ROLL BAB0

IOLDS WRAP - 29c CLEANSER -
VEL

ET SOAP - 3 for 25c BEAUTY BAR

ftfflP FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!)

YELLOW

lb. - . . 10c
UUNCH

:N

-

for

50c
DRENE

LB.

MFOIL

GOLDEN
FRUIT

LB, - - t -

79'

LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS -
1TRKN11

GREEN BEANS lb.
CALIF. Mb. OIa
CELLO PKG.

a n.rr mV
SWEET FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN ?N SST. S
iME imr-- iOl IKMUNMUC -
rWK wUIVB " ! FROZEN 10 P.PKG

frozen lonffran. w -

WBERRKS - - 25c BUTTER

- -

37c- -

-

UTDDRN
EVERFRE5H

FROZEN

10OZ.PKG.

'i . . .

;'MS .. ... i'ffW'uHJ85B& ,wwi'' i-?-
? i"XT MfriifiriiHMIj' miti rtiMr1 " KMRBWtvA XVJf. 5fc . . jfr

&3P"V M 'I m IM IBM 1' Iditt
.!?Miwi'l!iRSy3p'Ty r'-B- i .V.- --WBi "tex3' !;. IWkx MIMMfP(lSIHH. - 'J-- Cl7f KL4S'

--f B M H K - --. .f. r.

19c

31c

19c

45c

1

- 17c

2 for 39c

2 for 25c

25c- -

12zc

15c

"

I btA 4 LB. PKG. . . . iD I iKl"(
LIPTON'S 16 OZ. COUNT

TEA BAGS
DAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN

PORK& BEANS
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

PEACHES

BACON

STEAK

CATSUP

IIUNT'E NO. 300 CAN

21c TOMATO JUICE -
MAYFIELD NO. 303 CAN

10c CORN 2
AUSTEX NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL - 25c BEEF STEW -
MORTON HOUSE 16 0Z.CAN RENOWN WHOLE NO. 2 CAN

BEEF & GRAVY - - 55c GREEN BEANS
YACHT CLUB RED SOURNO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES - - - 25c CUT BEETS -
HUNTS
SLICED or
HALVES No.2V2 can

U. S. ' , U. S.

LB
AND U. S.

FOR

til

- -

- -

- - n

25
CJIC (Cfe U. SGRAPEP QUALITY MEATS f

MORRILL'S
YORKSHIRE

Sliced Lb.

GRADED COMMERCIAL GRADED COMMERCIAL

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c STEAK OR

LEAN MEATY GRADED CHOICE

10c

25C

I

35c

19c J8

13c

Jg
"r1?' iwrf

73' I
49c 1

BEEF. RIBS lb. - -- 23c CHUCK ROAST lb. 53c
.

round rfCU. S.Graded K1! "1 1
Lb. U J I

FRESH GROUND &i- HAMBURGER lb. - 29c 1
WBLE

WILSON'SALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. - - 49c IE&R ALL MEAT "Ki
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DEL MONTE H lfc 11
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Bottle - - - mm m
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News from Fieldton...
By MRS. R. A. REED

Mr. and Mrs. Marl Z. Gunnels
from Amarillo visited here Sun
day with Mrs. Otis Barnard,.
Mrs. Ada Cooner, and Mrs.Beu
lah Roblson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Easter of
Portalcs, N. M., arc spending
the week here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royal and
Mr. and Mrs. Archl cHoward
left Sunday for Dallas where
they will attend a glnner's con-
vention. Before returning ome
thyc plan to visit at Boonvllle,
Ark., with Mrs. Royal's brother,
Harold Roblson and family.

Rev. FredSmith is conducting
a revival meeting this week and
next at Denton.

Mrs. Mattie Barnard of Flor-
ence, Ala., Is visiting here with
her mother, Mrs. Ada Cooner,
her sister, Mrs. Beulah Roblson,
and otherrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Stanfield
left here lastThursday for Fort
Sumner and Albuquerque,N. M.
where they will visit their daugh-
ters and a son.

Mrs. Freddie Morgan and
baby son, of Brbwnfield, are vis-
iting here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nelson,
Michael and Linda, spent Sun-
day near Bovina, where they
visited with the Howard Garner
family.

Mr. and Mrs.Paul Greenhave
moved to their new home, south
of Fieldton.

Mr. and Mrs. G, D. Stewart
visited over the weekend with
their son. George,at New Mex- -

ELSIE

v Guaranteedby
V Good HousekeepingJ

f W it J '

tco Military college-- in Roswoll,
N. M.

A

Mrs. C. D. Stewart visited in
Crosbyton, last weekendwith her
husband's mother who was HI

with pneumonia.

Mr. fcnd Mrs.. Herbert Cowen
and son spent the weekendwith
Mrr and Mrs. Jim Johnson.The
Cowens have moved from Kcr-m-lt

to nearAmherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie C'ockrcll
and children from Amarillo
spent Sundayhere with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Johnson.

A bridal shower will honor
Mrs. Billy Herring, formerly
Miss Rose Marie Bush, next
Wednesdayat the home of Mrs.
Albert Cowen.

"I See By

The Leaderii
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones,of

Colemanand former residentsof
LIttlefield, visited in the Quinton
Bellomy home over the week
end. Mrs. Jones is a sister to
Bellomy and Jonesis a brother
to Mrs. Bellomy.

D. V. Smith of Coleman, visit-
ed the family of his brother, Lon
Smith on Friday.

Jackie Brooke, ten year old
son of Mr. andMrs Jack Brooke
suffereda deepgashat the back
of his head when he fell ten feet
into the creek at Palo Dttro Can-
yon Sundayafternoon,and land-
ed on a rock. He was rushed to
the hospital In Canyon where he
spent the night.

Per

NEWS FROM

OLTON . . .
By Mrs. Gerald Blazed

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Myers
were Sunday visitors n. the
home of C. W, Walker of Dim
mitt.

Mr. rtnd Mrs. C. T. Mason
returned from Vernon Mdndny.
He was hospitalized In Vernon.
Baby Sterie Holt Is In Olton Me-

morial hospital for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Specr and

family were in Austin last week
end visiting their son. Jim, who
Is attending college there. They
also attended the scholastic
events in which J. Frank laugh--
criy participated.

Mis Oneta Yates underwent
an appendectomy ln the Olton
Memorial hospital last week.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Yates. She is much
improved, according to reports.

The seniors of Olton high-schoo- l
spent the day, April 2, In

PlaimlcW as guests of Wayland
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bur- -

cien jr. and Miss Geneva Bur-
den and Gerald Covert visited In
Vernon recently.

Sisterof Jeffries
And Mrs. Lyman

Dies In Abilene
SISTER OF JEFFRIES -3

Miss Audrle Jeffries of Abi-
lene about 58, suffered a heart
attack Saturday and passed

Miss Jeffries was a sister
of Mrs Ben Lyman and Bill
Jeffries, both of Littlefleld. and
been a resident of LIttlefield un-t- il

about 20 years ano.
Jeffries and Mrs. Lyman, the

only survivors, left for Abilene
Saturday. The funeral was held
early this week at Abilene.

SPECIAL

Introducing
NEW

Quart

Let's Talk
Livestock

By TED GOULDY
Cattle Are Kind With

Consumers
Fort Worth Beet finally out.

ranked pork during the past
year as the per capita con-
sumption of beef soared to
record heights and the crop of
hogsWas off. It Is expectedthat
the Nation's eaterswill continue
ihelr "beef binge" at least for
the rest of this year as cattle
marketings continue heavy.

Cattle tradeat Ft. Worth Mon
day indicated no slackening In
the beef demand as packers
seemedfairly eagerfor supplies
and paid fully steady to strong
er prices. The stocker tradewas
fuly steady to strong on the bet-te- r

qualitied kinds, despite the
fact the dry conditions in most
places remained unrelieved.

Good and choice fed steers
rind yearlings drew 518 to $23,
the latter price best for com-
mercially fed cattle here In
about a month. Two lots of cattle
brought that top, one was 44
steers at 1021 lbs. sent In by
McClung Land & Cattle Co. of
JohnsonCounty. Lee Campbell,
ComancheCounty, had a truck-lo- t

at lbs. at $23, too. Other
representative shipments of
steersand yearlings included: J.
Doyle Peters, Tillman County,
Okla., with some steers at 979
lbs. at $21.50; W. H. Rltchey,
Hendrlx, Okla., three loads of
steersat $18, with a trim. J. T,
Gilbreath, Deaf Smith County,
had a load at 856 lbs. at $21.50;
O. W. Holcombe, Earth County,
a load at 747 lbs. at $21; J. B.
Jaggers, Hamitoln County, a
load at 824 lbs. at $21; B. L. Dur-
ham, Blue Ridge, a load at 860
lbs. at $19; E. H. Harklns,
Sweetwater, a load at 935 lbs. at
$21.
$13.00 and canners and cutters
$7 to $11. Bulls $10 to $15.

Best fat calves sold .for S17
to $20.50, severallots in the $19

C 0 S0JrtW1.1fl
Tcim-'ZPlm- v sT i.

T5orden's
BUTTERFLAKE

BUTTERMILK

He
.... with the purchase of Vi gallon of
Borden's HomogenizedMilk from Your Delivery-ma-n

or atyourGrocer's in Littlefleld April

5th thru April 10th only

SAVE $$
.i' AkUiw;

to $20.25 bracket Inclured sales
irum O. O. n""l win...... -
ty; Orvllle Olson, Hamilton Co.

and Johnny Smith. Erath Coun-

ty. Most of thesetop calves WcnS
obviously of the crecpfedvarlc
ty. Medium and lower grades
sold from $12 to $17.50.

The better stocker steer
calves and beef yearlings drew
$17 to $19, and heifer calVc? and
heifer yearlingsaverage$2 to $3
Under comparablesteers.Stock.
er cows $10 to $13.50.

Sheep Market Next Best
Thing To Kolnl

Texas and other Southwestern
sheepmen at Fort Worth Mon-

day could take some solace in
a reliable set of prices for their
sheep and lambs, despite the
dry conditions. And one West
Texan put it this way, "It we
had some rain we wouldn't be
here yet, but since we didn't get
the rftln thin btanriv market Ik

. . .

i.

'&

teg. 79c

2
49c

2
25,c

.

wa5 the airiest rilh of the ycal1,

and it was more than one-thir-

Of all sheepreported the
major market circle Monday.

Best milk fed lambs drew $21

to $27, medium andlower grades
$15 to $23, light culls
$12. Shorn fat old crop lambs,
rood and choice, $20 to $23, and
the medium and lower grades
$12 to Stocker and feed-

er shorn lambs $15 to $21, latter
price mltfcd feeder and fat
lambs.

All Interests were
buers with mixed yearlings
and two-year-o-ld wethers $15 to

and nged wethers $11 to
$14.50. Slaughter ewes mostly
$5.50 to 50, some breeding
ewes around and better. Old
bucks $1.50 to $5, some in the
wool to $6.

sales the
better kinds- - Hubert and
George Etter, Valley Mills, had
lambs at 93 lbs. and 65 lbs., re--

the next best thine." the 17.500 suectively.at SZ E. R. Griffin
on hand at Fort Worth Monday Cureo, had 204 lambs nt 1 lbs,

Reserve Right Quantities

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY- -

TOOTHPASTE

HAND LOTION

DEODORANT,.

HAIR TONIC

SHAMPOO

Reg. 9.25
PRAK-t-KI- L

VAPORIZER

$5,19

MN31
Mouth Wash

for 80c
Reg.

ALCO REX

Alcohol

50c
Reg.

Black Drought

9c

.t..

to--

These

The

JS2w.HEias

around

around

$18.50.

aggressive

$18.50,

$3
$9

Representative of
Miller

'
4

Limit

for

Reg. 1.00

59c
70c

39c
Reg. 40c

Rexall

,
' "r ,J

pan . " .jg&tmjt,.

Ug.

New BIr Size
TRUSHAY
Reg. 89c

Reg.
MUM

Reg. 85c
VASELINE

Reg. 1.00
RICHARD
with Egg

Reg. 4.00
with

Vicks

Reg.

Gum

balls

23c

VvAtre a

ra

at $27. E. W. Bftfr, Kulirtcls
County, had 303 shorn lambs at
100 lbs. at $23. R. D. Kothman,
Junction, had 90 shorn lambsat
87 lbs. at $23; Qus tytst, Spring
Branch, 150 shorn lambs &t D6

lbs. at $23; Buck Underwood,
Runnel County, had 190 ewes
at 106 lbs. at $8.50.

Hogs Hiding Crest At
Flve-Vcu- r Peak

The h6g has been called the
"mortgage lifter" for years and
yearswhere homehogs are ral
cd as a part of the dlverslfle
farm program. A farmer with
enough hogs these days cannot
only look the mortgage holder In
the eye, but can give him a ride
to town ln a new automobile.

At the highest prices ln five
years, top hogs drew $27.50 and
$27.75 at Fort Worth Monday.
Sows were around $1 higherand
sold at $22 to $25.

Some of the hog growersvho
cashed ih Monday included Her.
schel Overton, J. D. Barnes and

vife

75c

60c

rNi"i

We the to

IPANA

Aytinal Mineral
Reg. 35c

JTl

-

-

Reg. 85c

i

da.
:

li

', '

-
.

:

is
A

v?.

"ii

v 1 J. ' -- . '

J. W. Overton m. . J

J--ft .- - A

In

Sam L. Harvevu5V fc

daV after

2u5lk
sugar

gv

and SUND

Gun
16 GA. and Oil

l
120 and 620

--'.:& Km. 0c- " '
SYRUP OF

Drc

Reg. 7.50

HAWI

RexallOne April 8, 9,

VITAMINS

$1.98

Cough
Syrup

Camph

RedAnt

"-pro-
f-

COLGATE
PEPSODEtfT

IIUDNUT

-- 19c

NOXZEMA

39c
All'

STATIONERY

Off ',r
S-M- -A

Liquid Milk

26c
ana. Manv ntk.
During April 8-9,1-

0

oharmaru
ts$on

Dtas FlorMj

OUon,ydlednrtre

caneii

Shot

50 Off

KODAK

29c

Black

39c

BROWNIE

CAMERAS

$4.41

CentSale

LYSOL

J50

,"ftrJ

Kec. fito

WILDR00H
CREAM

HAIR T

39c
Reg..Tfc

IPANA

Tooth
TOOTH PA

39c
R.3W

LACTllM

KKXALli5fi"

ASM!!
Ri'tr.lo '

2 for 5!

Reft W J
BroWBie'Hr

Flash

$8.tf

Rexall Drug Ston
littMmlTt LeadingPf

,

rofl

"imi

12
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SERVES PURE
OZ:

FRUIT, OC-- 19
GLASS A3"

r

CLUB r ?

ic fancy sreEnyW ,
13 So m Can XtJ&LS&l

' "v

17c

SHAVE
OLD SPICE

rjar

BMMB

RWWS
ORlMGES

6eLl pepkk
CELERY

SPINACH

COLGATE

FRESH DIODORANT

SHAMPOO

LOTION

HAIR ARRANGER

JERGENS

f

&i?Wtei4al

Fancy.
GoldenFruit.

LB. - " '

Nice ana
Fresh,
Bunch -

FLORIDA SWEET

ANDJUlux ...,
5 LB- - WE" "" -

TOOTH
PASTE, SOc sw

$2.00 SIZE,..i-- X.

SIZE

& crisp wy
BULL NOSE IV-- t

rrVPE - LB

t PASCAL

STALK

,NCELOBAGS

Reg. 27c
Size

DOROTHY PERKINS
REGULAR

60c

fresh

LOTION, 60o Sls
Md DEODORANT 80cSie
1.00 VALUE

(
h

30
2 for 93c

$1.00

$1,00

49c

43'
Ju

.ilteSr, .Jtt T.. 11Umv mT.,:-f- c jMrin iMMM I WW K, flDBDHU
Inn 1 c "HfiylHfr AHL?KIBIB7fcaMBHBISHBSfMP wr' JHW9romsflMHHNBHf

SAUSAGE

CHUCK

hens rm,

DC

39

19

BACON
ROAST

ji8r .

v.f '

'I

IV

i i f

.

FARM PAC
R&jieh Style 2 LBS.

LARGE FAT

n CL r

ORANGE

FBESH FROZEN
I IliCAM Casa Frio
MlTwCMfK 6 oz. caf

FRESH FRQZEN

TUNA PIE s,TpW

;Cr3

U. S. Choice
LB.

49c

T.

.. .-'j-.'i 'vf- - ; ,, -

u

r . .

,

CATSUP

1 r

V

St.'

.

JEffiSfM
mMMC OUTSWILL WIA9E

121c

PICNICS

FRANKFURTERS

$1.78

FARM

Half orWhole
Pound

53c

1KB CPkIImML,.

V7 iltivlilMkX

ri uk CLUB

BAG

UtACHES

OZ. BOTTLE

FROZEN FOODS

JUICE

FOOD

FQOD CLUB
FROZEN

6 0Z.lCAN. . ,,

FOOD
FRESH FROZEN
10OZ.PKG.

' FRESH

i2'ac aatk-mx- .

FARM PAC
PURE PORK, LB.

tpptppppi, ppBiBrMi

10 LB.

r
FOOD CLUB

FRESH

CLUB,

FROZEN

'4 '
FRESH

POT

4 f. 4 . tl.

V."

! L

lMF

PAC

- -

-- v

14

"
.SIORTON'S

1

I

l;i8PWy

15c

19c
FROZEN

29c PIE 25c

I
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49

HAM

49
FARM PAC
ALL MEAT

HALF OR
' LB.

CHUCK ROAST
HAMBURGER MEAT

FISH STICKS

UN TLl

CHED-R-TREA- D

ORANGE JUICE

CAULIFLOWER

12,2'
19

CHICKEN

CHEESE

69c

PICKLES

rarSJHHimamnmm

Save Frontier Stamps
at FURR'S

TUESDAYS

WHOLE

OLIVES

69c

Hunt'sSliced
Halves Heavy

Syrup,

U. S. COMMERCIAL
LB.

FRESH
GROUND

TASTE O' SEA
10 OZ. PKG. ..

KLNA

2 LB. BOX,

v. i

STtDklVVSIYn No
DAICIMC

in
No.300Can

y

Sliced Crushed
FlatCan

SHANK END
LB.

Whole Kernel
303 can

Cello

or

or

2 Lb. Bag
Towie, Stuffed
Hi oz. Jar

Fresh,Frozen
FoodClub6 oz.Can

SOUR OR
DILL, FULL QUART

EIJA
PRUNES tS,
PETER TAN

49
53c
39c
29c

59c

89c

15
15c
12?

25c

15c
35c
39c

25c

PEANUT iUHER S2,ou-- 39c
PILLSBURY
PILLSBURY.. ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX package 57c
Grape Cola, Orange,Root Beer

Super "Pop1 Assorted Flavors lA.
12 oz, can, each

Grape,Apricot, Peachor Pineapple
Food Club pure Fruit
PPECBBVCC 12 oz-- GlasKSR w K your choice. Each

Pago 3

;M

25c

(

MJ

fj
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Tuna-Shrim-p Dish

PlanningLentenmenusthatoffer both variety andfresh taste-appe-

poses a real problem to many homemakers.Here's a new "nieal-m-itscl-

recipe that'sa delicious answer to the problem 1 Quick and easy
to prepare,this Tuna-Shrim- p Casseroletoppedwith rich buttery cracker
crumbs is a sure-to-plea- main dish for luncheon or dinner. Especially
appropriateduring Lent, it's a nourishing, tasty treat for the family atany season of the year.

Tuna-Shrim- p Casserole
'a (8 oz.) packagespaghetti 2 cupsmilk
1 small onion cup grated cheese
2 stalkscelery teaspoonseasonedsalt
2 tablespoons butter or 1 ( 7 oz.) cantuna fish

margarine 1 cupcookedor cannedshrimp
. 2 tablespoonsflour 8 Hi Ho crackers
Cook the spaghetti in boiling salted water accordingto directions on

the package. Peel onionandchop into small pieces;chop celeryfine. Melt
butter or margarine, and addonions and celery. Cook until tenderbut
not browned. Stir in the flour. Gradually add the milk; cook, stirring
constantly, until saucethickens. Add cheese and stir until cheese has
melted.Drain thetuna and breakinto small pieces.Add tuna andshrimp
to cheese sauce. Place spaghetti In bottom of medium casseroleandpour the tuna-shrim- p sauce on top. Roll the roundbuttery crackersinto
coarsecrumbsandsprinkle in wide circle aroundthetopof casserole.
Bake in a 350F. oven 25 minutes.Makes6 servings.

NewsfromWhitharral. . .
By SIIW. ELA T. CKANK
Mrs Albert Epperson under-

went surgerj Wednesdayat the
WestTexas hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs. C L Sharp and Mrs. W.
H. Watson attended are Wom-
en's Society of Christian Service
Northwest conference meeting;
In Lubbock Wednesdaythrough
Friday.

Calvin iStump) Bryant
arrived Wednesdayfrom Erding
airforce basem Germanywhere
he had been for the past three
years. He also received his dis-
charge there He is visiting his
parents, the R. H. Bryants, and
other relatives.

Mrs. BessieBailey has return-
ed to her home here after re-
siding in Oakland. Calif., for
several ears. Returning with
her were"Mr. and Mrs. Rantlle
Jackson, who will visit her for
a while.

Clyde Taylor, who formerly
residedin the Lums Chapelcom-
munity, has returned to his
home in Littlefield after a month
stay in the Scott and White
clinic in Temple where he un-
der went surgery.

Mrs W R McDaniels is
spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Mason of Olton.
who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Shackel--
ford attended the B.S.U. install-
ation of officers at West Texas
State college at Canyon rocent--,
ly. Their son, Sonny Shackelford.
a fi ashmanstudent, whs install--

cd as vlco-p- i evident.

IT Mr. E. G. Wade ami Mr. awl
Mrs. J. E. Wade and Don pont

T the weekend in Perrin and Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Elva Crank. Richard
Crank, and Mr and Mr Nor- -
man Hodgos were weekend vis-

ile tors in the John L Burnett home
near Roaring Springs.

- Weekend visitors in Swoutwntor
were Mr. and Mrs Wajne Man-
or and children Thoy were ac--
companlod home for a visit by
Mrs. Mnner s mother, Mrs Car--

-- - penter.

- Mr. and Mrs V D Hodge
.returnqd Saturday from a flsh--
Ing trip near Brownwood Week--

end guesU, in their home wore. Mr. and Mrs Bon Hartley of
Big Spring and A-3- c and Mrs.
Leonard Hartley of Amarillo

ZZ Mrs. Ira Lee Boutwell of Abi- -

lene is visiting her sister Mrs
M. M. Williams and family

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Landers
wmet a group of relatives in Palo

Duro canyon for the day, Su-
nday.

T Mr. and Mrs J. D' McElroy
.and baby and Miss Dorothy Mc-Elro- y

visited relatives In Ropes--
--ville and Morton Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Robers'bn, Mrs
Zella Bryson and Mrs. Ola B.

wtJonesspent the weekend In New
Deal.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Nix and
Tilaughter: of Odell .spent the
-- weekend here with thejr par-et-s,

Mr, and Mrs. V. H. Mat- -

T.cailcr, Thur&tlayt April B, 1D."

the
for

Is New Lenten Treat

thews Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs Aubrey Kirby and
daughter of Littlefield

Miss Juanita Raines return-
ed home Sunday from Wichita
Falls where she has been in
school.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ancinec are Mr. and Mrs. John
Svejcar of Pontfac, Mich., Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Green of De-
troit, Mich.

Guests in the R H. Bryant
home during the weekend in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Bryant of Enochs,Mr and Mrs
Dwayne Bfynnt of Lubbock,Cur-
tis Strain, Mr. and-- Mrs .John
Moore, and Mrs. Jerry Stowell
and children, all of Littlefield.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Newson
and Mr and Mrs Aubrey Hud-
son left Monday for Truth or
Consequences, N. M , for a
week's sta

Melvin Raines returned Mon-
day night from a weekend visit
in De Ridder. La. Acompanying
him were his mother, Mrs. W
T. Raines, and Misses Wanda
and Melba Jean Raines, who
visited relatives in Center.

I

YoHr Dealer

( f
By Sirs, Ltcr LaGranfev

I Elma Leo Sdn and Mrs. Verno
Vermillion of Lubbock visited
their sister, Mrs. Howard Crosby
and family Sunday.

Mrs. P. M. Nelson and Mrs.
Bill Lee of Dimmltt visited Mrs.
D. L. Brltt Friday.

Sirs. Adele Cole of Big
Spring, Sir. and Sirs. Don
Britt of Slaton, Sir. and Sirs.
Wade Brltt, Slary Wade and
Don Mitchell of I'orlales, N.
SI., and Sir. and Sirs. Nolan
Harlan of Bula visited their
mother, Sirs. D. L. Britt, Sun-
day.

It was Don's birthday. Sirs.
Cole urrlwil Friday, In time to
bake tnc birthday cake.
Mr and Mrs. Leon O'Neal

spent severaldays in Big Spring
They expect to leave for Ore-
gon in a few days where they
will make their home.

Mrs. J. 15. Baker of Lubbock
ViSited Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mes-samo-

and other friends dur-
ing the weekend. She and her
late husbandresidedhereseveral
earsago when he was pastor of

the Methodistchurch.
Sir. and Mrs. F. N. Hodgesof

Salem, Ore., have visited relativ-
es in Paducah thepast two weeks

They aie guests of his sister,
Mis John Cope, and niece, Mrs.
Bill Woikman before returning
home

Mat and Larkin Nix and Pat
Nix of Lubbock left for Birming-
ham, Ala., Sunday night when
word was received of the death
of their sister, Mrs. W. R. War-re-

71.
Funeral serviceswere in Bir-

minghamTuesday.
Mrs. Warren had visited heie

a number of times. She is sur
vived by her husband, several
daughters and sons.

Mr and Mrs. G. G. Wilson and
daughter Patsy of Mountain
Grove, Missouri, visited the J. C.
Halls last week.

James Duffy sr. returned to
OklahomaMonday afterspending
a week with his son Neil, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hufstedler
and sons visited his sister, Mrs.
Otis Rus, in Lcvelland Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Kcrmit Albertson
and children of Amarillo visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henderson
and other friens during the Week
end.

Mr. andMrs. Lester West have
moved into the Troy Rowland
home on Earth highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nicholson
received word from their son
of Hereford visited his sister,
Mrs. Alvie Mixon and Mrs. Loyd
Edwards Sunday.

Mrs. Edwards is recovering
from major surgery at the local
hospital Saturay.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Mixon have
Pfc. Jean Mixon In Korea. Due

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Hood of
Crane spent Saturday and Sun-
day with their brother, L. L.
Hood and family.

Mr and Mrs J W. Borders jr.
are in Dallas this week.
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WE HAVE RE-OPEN-
ED OUR

BODY SHOP
All Wcrk Will Be Done

Under the Supervision

BUSTER PACE

well-know- n body and fender
impair man who has just

returned to Littlefield

from Odessa.

Busier Welcomes
A Chancoto Give You aFREE

Estimate on Your Body Work
at No Obligation.

HomerGarrisonMotors
Lincoln-Mercur-y

AmierSt...
to a mix-u- p in ordersho was sent

! to several places In Japan and
Korea before being sent to his
correct destination In Korea. He
Vas able o see,severalplaces In
each country.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
home folk,s.

Sa Donald Thompsonvisited
James Cox last week. He Is to
--cport soon to Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Sirs. Lester
returned.Sunday from

a severalweekstrip to Florida
andother sou'A'ern states.Tlicv
visited her fclstcr, Sirs. Arnold
Stacmnnus In Key West, Fin,
While there the three flew to
Havana, Cuba.

Enroute home they visited
the Bellcngrat Gardensat SIo-bil-

Ala.
Ewing Halsell of San Antonio

LJITr.fwfwllTMmir

IEVEL

3 LB.

300

Yi

HEART OF THE PLAINS

FRESH SWEET

EAR

CELLO BAG

TEXAS

RUBY RED

at

Coy Orr Joins 43rd

On Duty fa Euop
43RD DIV , GERMANY-P- vt

Coy D. Orr, 21, s6n of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Leo W Orr. 933 W. First,
recently arrived in Germanyfor
dut with the 43rd Infantry Di-

vision
The "Winged Victory' division

is receiving intensive trnlnlng
In southern Germanyas part of

the U. S. Seventh Army.
A fire dlreclton control spe-

cialist, In HeadquartersBattcrj,
he was formcrlyy stationed at
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Helen Campbell of San Antonio,
also.

His sister. Mrs. J. V. Holmes

AJrA

LB.

j.aH.n ia.:Flii

Hospitals...
At Ilodpual

April Carol Bellomy, Little-

field; Mrs. Cleo Elklns,
Solma Tlgcrina,

Inez Gutierrez, Mrs.
Georgia Ann Calvert,

April Mrs. JoeWells,

April 5--T H. Moblcy, Little- -

of Kansas City. Mo. her daughter ior canyon '.--

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill services for cousin, Lloyd

McDonald and two children of I Whitman.

Kansas Cit are there, and Miss Davis was notified by tele-I-s

visiting the Ranch I gram of Whitman's death in
this week. I plane crash near Irvln.

j
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tooEVEKLITE

FLQUR10Lli 79c

Si We Give s7 'Vfeh,

H. P.

Dies In Plane
tt r n.iv!: loft Sundav nleht.---

G FOR

PKG.

303

DOUBLE x? pIPfe
stamps r glf IIISf

I on r p mm'
I TUESDAY HfLlif

Shortening

Lipton Tea

KLEENEX

Mellorine

TOMATOESa:o.
CORN

CARROTS

ORANGES

Grapefruit
Lb.

Green
Onions

bunch

flllrri

CARTON 63c

MLB. 29c

17cCOUNT

49c

Llftlcfleld
Admissions

Little-

field; Littlefield;
Littlefield;

Littlefield.

Springlake

Davis'

Crash

I

9c

5c

LL FLAVORS

COOL AID
CELO

NAPKINS
CAMPFIRE

GREEN BEANS
NO. 1 IIl'MPTY DUMPTY

SALMON

Ik DOG

&

5c SPUDS

WINESAI

6c APPLES

Coffee
ADMIRATION

can 98c

CATSUP
HUNT'S

Bottle

15c

At the

Little-field- .

hcadqua.ters

Cousin

NORTHERN

15c

FOOD

9HHHllillip

3 FOR

immrw mimm

GO 'LBS.

i.i..

""

field; Luther Bridges, April
Mrs. A. T. White, Van Horn; Mrs. Goolsby. 7, l0

April
Mrs. Don White,

April 3-- Mrs. William Moss iicld.

326 PBELFS

25c

10c
CAN

5r

29c

25c

1.29

Iffi
19c

STEAK PINKNEY'3
uitAUED

Litjlefjcldi

Littlefteun
LMIefleld.

MMM

EVINS TAILOR SHI
AVXNU1!

We've Got

GUNK

bros. thrift
stamps;
FARM FRJESJi'gIIARANTEED

EGGS?
t (

f- -

vert.

FROZEN FO0I
WHOLE BAB'
OKRA

PEAS UMiy'i
a--"

"Err
SHURFINE FMOaEN

OrangeJuice
i

V r

meato
; ' -

PINKNEY'S

FRANKS ..'.j

CUDAHEY v.--

HAM ENDS""XBr- -
BUTTS OR'JttANK

HENS heavx.fXt
TENDER,

TZ7 T

P1NKNEY
i ,i U -..

BACON
v-- T. P

RANCH WYLE
GOOD '

1rvf
: .

Si

v- -

AprllS-M- np.

Jo

I
a

'Libby's 120z.

fC

AND

SPECTAL
SLICED

Nail

12 0t

6'l

7t.
W'.A

49

LB- -

LB.
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Betrayal

(or April 11, 1984

'

&& jfjt
!?$?

erE would havebeenno cru- -

Uion there naa Dcen no pc
. . iki. r.nnA FridaV RPtl- -

imv help (though it can'
r. .i.ant) to think a while
P . i .i...-- 1 Tnene Wft

Itaderstand thfc slofy of the
whence think of it as sim- -

i Li.i(f Aintni. someininz
Lppened once long ago, to

peopic.
von there

the cruel
fcy Lora J- -
i tttht asks.
nt not only '

ilvary--we

fa the Gap
I Gethsem--

be took part
. A

'. ii
&

11

nt

I

I...

"'i j

L betrayal Dr. Foreman
.. t rn4n (it n nlcturoiof

E esch of us has at some
other betrayedthe Master.

vis not alone.

C

X

Didn't Do Much
betrayal was such atrc

thing, really, yet ,pcr--
Judas at first it did not

Ike much We wonder why
could ever havo done such

md the answer ttiay bo
(!n did not think of It as
. beforehand.No doubt the

Llhe Sanhedrin urged that
6fl bim. We can imagine

Usem say "Now, Judas,
ot? We are not asking you
inthing All we arc after
tact Where can wo find

kail of Nazareth after hours?
does he spend his nights?

rtn't asking you to arrest
to strike him or hurt him

tide. All we want Is lnfor
What we do with the in

Ion, what happens aftcr--
hat Isn't your affair. Your
' may turn out .to be quite
bt c! all the charges going

lou d like to see.him
wouldn't you? We'll 'give
trial; you surely on't
t'iustice being done! AU

I of you is one UtuVthlrifcr
us where to find hua,"'

Ul Forsook Him
be repeated; Judas was

nt. All the apostles had
loyalty, and Peter in par

. But given the chance to
from that carden. they

the most of it. We are told
Fy ALL forsook him and
perjr disciple running away

: inaaows was just as truly
Jesus as was Simon Peter

J the courtyardbv the fire.
Iseuod of running feet grow

in the distance was
I sickening a sonruJ aa htm
kiss. Judas was the first
but none failed to follow

Pie. So it is with us. Like
e don't intend to betray
e uno areChristians. Yet

o is a turning of the back
Every Sin is n htrava1
Every sin is the mm, as
'I do not knnur .Tiii."

in Is a going over to Jesus
u is lining up with the

Ci-

-

tut would destroy Jesus
' -- . ne stood lor. Jesye
ur frlehd tn ihn ,n,lA
but he also has many en-An-d

tin of ovory sort slm- -
Ri Jesus'enemlnsnnrf Kiir)
had his cause. Like Judas,

"aiue what wo are
w. at first. Smooth

"canmakc evil look almost
WQt. It W.1 n, 1.....1 ...

Do we, too, mate May
- me OCVU7

Too Ute
h Moody--

,
lmaglntlv atory

F of the meaning of the
""" "a" lust told his dtoel.
t Preach the eoimin ,
L cvcry creature?"
,."" "I saw a soldier
'inland nf iinm. ... xi.

!- -d till it bled... .'to
repltes Jus"toouWmthathlood was shed

"l tOO." TV.

kaPeter."isawiBoldir
in., Bide
11

erehelplessfinthe very
'death . . . preach to
V'' 'answer the Loral,

Tell a,i fi ..
r-- J to my heartthanthat."

PoVm ye.'butflot,ta
It was toa late.'" so many -- ask, that

not forgiven. rhll
. ... ul' .Of COur k . ..

"Kt U'B l.4.i.. .

E2ft. but Jud" ww
25!?!

(Wi only but for the sin
"""0. Vt ,, apt

lrou h
" "V"7C w ri

r'e,;ji'tT;-'w- -'
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A PLUS LYMAN'S LOW, LOW PRICES j1. EVERY TUESDAY M

jk.;(WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE) jjflH
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SALAD

DRESSING

PINT

27l

ORANGE

JUICE
G OZ. FROZEN

IVTIB a

2For253

GRADEDGOVT.SiSTYLE

POUND

iSR

SIIUKFINE

SIIUKFINE

la -

t

XMifflSMmiQ ' ' i

r1

49c
FISH

SHORTENING
NAPKINS
MELLOR1NE
HUNT'S 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . . .
SWEETTR5AT CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE ...
1 LB. BOX

HI-H- O .... PORK &

. ., . , SKINNER'S PACKAGE
' M. KIPl SLICES

WOLF BRAND TALL CAN

15c

j
i

CAN

CIGARETTEScTRuTBRrsS2.09

PINKNEY'S

TEND6Kiw
POUND

Lb.

rA Lb

Lb f

ROAST Lb.

4tt.am 1 "ttwtikH CUTS v --knil atf f
--- as WVpKRCU r 1 v-r n
rou" ....ViC

WEINERS

' I.- .I.

piNRnu1 "
PURE MEAT

POUND

YOU CAN SAVE EVERY
DAY WITH GUNNBROS.
SAVING STAMPS AND
DOUBLE ON

TAMALES

M T v I""1'

A ai

49
SAUSAGE "., 43
cm ROAST 29

TON 49
ciPlT1N

.

NORTHERN
80 COUNT

y2

PETER PAN 12 OZ. GLASS

rSUNlONE 4OZ.

COUNT

BOX

I
JEWEL
3 LB. CARTON

WAYNES
GALLON

. . . .

;, . -

4

...
TALLC

CHUNK
STYLE CAN

RUBY RED

300

FANCY CELLO BAGS

JUICY LB. BAG

These prices are good this
next Shop any

day of the week and savewith our . . .

7a LB. PKG.
303 CAN

ft
SUGAR LOAF 303 CAN

CORN
HUNT'S 2'z CAN1 0C 25c

303 CAN

oc
lj VALVITA , CAN

ItRKmVK WIIOT.-- 303 CAN

PEANUT BUTTER 37c GREEN BEANS 17c
CAMPFIRE CAN ZESTEEAPRICOT 24 OZ.

25c VIENNA 10c PRESERVES .t39c
CAMPFIRE

CRACKERS 36c BEANS
JfACKAQE.

24 OZ. GLASS

. .
1 POUND

MACARONI BREAD

mm--'- t

PORKCHUrs"--

TUESDAY!

MILK
SHURFINE

12

TUNA
SHURFINE

31

KLEENEX

LY

6

Yr . I

WHITE

9c 39c
LOAVES

29c .:. . a
l'j POUND

PACKAGES

ROLLS

303 CAN

Lb. . .

WASHINGTON WINESAPS

: . .

. , .

FLORIDA 5

flilWt tiMdafiMMr-MaMrffl- r

Thursday

Wednesday.

LOW
PRICES!

UPTON'S

TIIELLIS

PEAS

12k

PLUMS
SIIUKFINE
rUCDDICC

2

25c

10c

SHURFINE

GRAPE JAM

.12k
LOAVES

23c

KOOL-AI-D 25
3

TISSUE 23

a

tadalHB.

PEACHES

SAUSAGE

BREAD

VEGETABLES

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

23

GRAPEFRUIT 90

APPLES Lb. 190

CARROTS 10
ORANGES 39

lYMAN'S FDDD STORE

m

Av.,,k,. . , v . , Km

S "'(HI

.., ,.,. ni Jhi
ww ,ti s i-- fi . . jBLjaMSmL.mWmKBKBswKKSKBKIKKKUKK

nlkfmm HRHIaBHFilHbbllaiBil)skbHkba

through

EVERYDAY

ASSORTED

NOKT1D3RN

SHURFINE

1 1

15c

17c
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FISHERMAN'S

Accident Insurance
$3.80 buys a policy which will
pay $1,000 medical reimburse-rnon-l

or $10,000 in case of
death dueto accidents while
on 7 day hunting trip. Call

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb- un

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone51

Llttlefiel, Texas

Squaw Dresses
MADE TO ORDER

REASONABLE PRICES!
AH Tjpes of Sewlnsr

MRS. FA1RRIE BILLINGS
717 XIT DRIVE

BBfll r BBBB.

WE REPAIR
all makesof conventional and

Automatic

Washing

Machines
Genuine Repuacement Parts

To Fit your Machine

FKEE pickup and delivery
Service

HILL-ROGER- S

FURNITURE
On Lubbock Highway

JrBt- - g -- BB

7BT3iEi2Er vL

fir

1 --For Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

FURNISHED Apartment, prl-vat- e

bath. Mrs. Livingston,
701 E. 7th, Phone 574-M- .

CLEAN cotnloitaoie rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone19S.

D-t- f

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments.All modern con-
veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones. J-- tf

UNFURNISHED apartments-ne-ar
school. Ira E. Woods.

Phone 1000. W-- tf

FURNISHED, newly decorated
oncK apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished anart-men- t.

and small furnished
410 East 8th. tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments.Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone 822-- D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t- f

FURNISHED Apts. 707 E. 7th.
Mrs. Plckrell.

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Telephone225.

tf--C

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. Phone1020--

or 5. tf--R

LARGE furnished room with
private bath and entrance.
Phone 806-- after 6 p.m. 383
during day.

3 ROOM furnished apartment
near school. Modern and
nicely furnished. Apply at 700
W. Gth St. or Phone 481-R-.

,
D-t- f

ROOM for rent, modern home,
TV, Share home with 22 yr.-ol- d

woman and dau-
ghter. Reasonable.Call 27 be-
fore 5 or 764-- after 5, or ap-Pl- y

at News office. tf--

Otay Western Pumpshave
patentedVibration Dampen-
ed Tuheline miaranfMl
to reduceshaftwearandcut
pumping coKs.

Rtduttmechanicallosses,tadhcrtast
pump efficiency byeliminating bronze
bearings and oversizedrive shafting.
Chooseeither straight centrifugal
type or mixed-flo- w type impeller.

BB -- - Yams La1 WatB Pll MKHtaiii

TEXAS PUMP & EQUIPMENT CO
71 G EAST SRI) t,m,

305W. 4th

-- ""c

"una ou

ZM'mmkt. mt

1 --For Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

furnished apartment for
couple. Share bills, 520 V. 3rd.

TWO room furnished apartment.
Bills paid. 319 West 3rd. Phone
359-J-.

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

NICE furnished house
or rent. See B. D. Gdrland.
or call 702.

FOUR-ROO- and bath. Mrs. A.
L. Hood, 1015 East5th. Phone
209-- tf--H

MODERN house, close
in. G. C. Pass,Phone 45.

tfc-- P

HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Housesand
Also Land

L B. Stone
PHONE G03

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

IRRIGATION MOTORS

From4"
wells up
to 10"
Wells

Rugged-Buil-t

for
heavy duty

B-1-

service 29 hp,

1016 EAST 9th ST.

i

iL

I

iltei

Rent
(Residences)

2 ROOM house, modern. 801
East 5th. Call 209-J- .

NICE 6 room house, large gar-
den andyard. $50 month. Call
3G3J or R

3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Donald Bennett", 811
South Cundiff. , tf-- B

3 ROOM furnished house.Close
in. 801 East 5th. Phone 209-- J.

tf--B

LARGE 3 room furnished house
for rent. Close In. Call 99 or
310. i tf--

3ForRent
(BuisnessProperty)

DEATH in family compels quick
sale of Maytag and Hammond
Laundry. Will sell at half
price. Clearing over $7,000
yearly. Think that t5ver. Price
only $4,500 some. terms.
Owner, O. Hall, 2237 19th,
Lubbock. Phone

'

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home-b- ath,

utility room, double gar-
age, fully .insulated textones,
plastic tile in kitchen and
bath, 521 E. lGth. Can be
shownday or night. PhoneMr.
or airs. Carl Morrow, 761 or
207. tf--

FOUR ROOM House and bath.
One two-roo- m house. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone 232. tf--

TWO NEW homes
Roberts Lumber Co. Phone
232. tf-- R

THREE bedroom house, just
completed,sou block, East17th
St. Price $7,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf-- S

2 BEDROOM horrie. $1,800. 611
E. 9th. One bedroom 18'x20'. l

Can be seen anytime Phone
484-- J or call Jay FJkes,406.

tf-F- 1

ALLIS-CIIALMER- S

2For

5--F-
or Sale

(Residences)

ilAet' ... tf3WJLi'
-- JjaBRt.e&rsfiiB i.

LfwiJjBrr c vZL

'
It l'

$495.00
TJP

Nickels Tractor Company

fluilOTiHIIIKri)
I'ilOxNE 450

5ForSale
(Residences)

MODERN nousc, carries
good loan, Anton 1 block south
Anton News See Paul Allison
at Brewers' Locker, Anton.

FIVE room stucco house.Central
heating In Eaith. Phone 4001,

Earth

6ForSale
(Farms)

SMALL place for sale.
Four-roo- house, good irriga-
tion well, on Highway 84, lhi
miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-- tf

160 A. CHOICE irrigated land,
h well, natural gas. See

R. G Wilson, 3 miles west,
AVi north Springlake.

160 acres, two 8" wells. 3 miles
'east of Spade Call in
Lubbock nftei 7 p.m.

What are Your Needs?
Corner Lot in Duggan Addition.

Paving paid on two sides.

Extra choice 40A close to Little-field- .
Good Sin well and

52 Acres with good well and
Improvements. Close to Am
herst.

Other Faims and City Property.

6 Acres in edge Amherst,6 room
house, Grade A Dairy Barn,
Lots of improvements.

Bob Badger
Skipper Smith

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

"

6--F- or Sale
(Farms)

FOR SALE

j!r 247 A. Improved 8" well full
pipe.

it 737 A. Improved 2 - 8" wells
full pipe, near town on paw-Possessio-

ft 160 A. 10" well; 140 ft. setting.
16 A. hay, rest land broke.

ft 216 A. 2 . 8" wells, vegetable
land. 29 down.

ft 300 A. 100 acreswheat, rest
In grass. In Irrigated district.
$100.00 A.

ft 285 A. 8" well, house
with bath, barn and out build-
ings. $175.00 A.

L. D. SPEARS

CALL 085112

LITTLEFIELD

7ForSale
(Miscellaneous)

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-
day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to fov wpk oH

' Mileur and Ross Hatchery,
Littlefleld. Phone 257-- J.

R

TWO LOTS-e-ach 85 foot. On
West 9th andWest 13th. Ralph

f Douglas. Phone 416.
' 'Til
3 YOUNG Duroc boars. R. G.

Wilson, 3 mi. west, 4 mi.
north Springlake. W-4--

FOR SALE 1 bred Berkshire
gilts. 4 east, 1& north, Little-fiel-

Walter H. Hill.

shine chair and 1 Star
popcorn machine. FOR RENT

modem house and gar-
age. See at City News Stand
or phone 535-W-.

Now in Our...
NEW LOCATION

at615West8th

WE SPECIALIZEin...
1 Heating

Air Conditioning
both Refrigeration and

' WashedAir

SheetMetal
buctWork

CAL HARVEY
Refrigeration Service

Phone713
im zz - r "if ill

J

'

A 4

.

Phone375

SnuJSRtoly-- v SLsjrC

7-- For Sale
(Miscellaneous)

HERE'S SOMETHING to got
your hands an-- a Burroughs
adding machine. Only 5G7.50

at the News and Leader office.
L--tf

BRAND NEW 1948 Ford irriga-
tion engine. Gastank, starter,
radiator,hood, "Funk" clutch.
$350.00 FOB Enid Okla. In-

quire nt Llttlefield Press.
tf-- L

NEARLY new 1951 Mercury cus-
tom sports coups, merc-o-mati-

radio, and heater, tinted glass,
white tires, 4000 actual miles,

, fenderskirts, curb buffers, seat
covers, windshieldwasher,rear
scatspeaker.Seeanddrive this
fine car. One of the bestbuys
of the year Homer Garrison
Mtrs. Phone312.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery ?
WE HAVE NEW

BATTKKIKS AS LOW AS

$7.45

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

Dth & LFD Drive Phone 040
2 block south of I'ostorflcc

WmvB- - U

nil

ISSmmmmm." hi
AmKKJrSBsBBKSSmtBKB-JBtia-

W.

FARMERS!

It is time to

your Grain

ghum Seed.

The aroAi.

the Best and Cheapest

We have the BestCerl

Sed Reasonable

L CON

Grain & Seed
AMHERST,

Hobby Supplk

Model Model Trfiil

Hart -- Thaxkit

and
523 Uttl

"YEAH, SON, IT'S A FACT!

YOU CAN'T BEAT

Winthroath Pumps and

Myers Pressure Syster

ISKli

For Now and the Yet

to.Come Buy,..

WINTROATI
and-- MYERS

LET US YOU A

TURNKEY JOB!

WE SERVICE AND
iVLdj IHUtVT3 JWIV aw

"lTwaI
PUMP CO

Sales& Service
810 DefcuM

y

First Seeds

at

I

;W$. Ik

TEXAS

Planes.

Accessories.

Furniture Hanfcrai

Phelps

kI'J
MIZ --..1" J

GIVE

REPA j

s

Pbe1
LlttlefleMf1'1

Motorola Television--- ZACQARY BAD!
And T--V SERVICE

r'V



For Sale
Lellaneous)

.r. AOV ?&. .

feiHrwu. sell, or
I . Wn urnllla no--

on what you

sell or uuu. "- -
ln sales anu uuura

Ids. J- - M- - arnDiy
lto 1410 roricr ivu--

.kionit icAoa. i"""
i--- n

Sale!
0fl lease, about 6

Least of Lltlefleld.

Lease!
space adjoining Oh--

service aiauou.
eyton Reese at
rESE UHUU
n GARLINGTON
Phnrn?

bbock, Texas

E Canvas pipe,
blpe 40c foot, outlets
PattersonShoe Shop,
bias. Phone alter six

tbulld your mattress
binersDrlnc All work
Id satisfactory. Also
tnrlnps for sale. One
Ice Colbert Furniture
king. Phone 261-- J.

tl-- C

son Pumps
Jet and Centrifugal

us gle ou a

RNKEY JOB

illzc In nil Types ofi
pell Service

L WELL

ERVICE
M

Harris E1dg.
EAST 9th

hone 77JX

M'1953 model RC.
writer One-thir-d off.

Fide News tf-- L

and new Remington
Ptt for -x-U at sws
ht oUlce rertcet for
loWee. Only 5111.54.

L-t- f

rial Prices!
ON

won Tubes
$2 35
1.35
1.10

.90

lordG'Tandpm
on,20-Butan-e

i Balers

l's Tractor
Painters,Dealer

"WLET, $75 down:
ironer s.tO. a.nnm
at8U Nnrtli dimtur

1" Sec Donald Ben'- tf--B

RTILENE
utilizer

CHOPs ..,.
U Lf" " Compfct.
I br7.. ""' W UK1

ki'ol!"1""
wijii ,;" . "

wih i:::""7.j"!.ns icoui

e & Burt
'CEMENT rn ..
lo ri, ..nifjifi 19

:AFR"

yiT
I HIM...

'ri

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

PorcherProduce
Your Best Market

For Produce

Littlefield, Texas

30 SHARES non-votin- g common
stock In I. C. T. Discount Cor-
poration of Dallas. Call Calvin
Price, 190.

Furnitureand
CabinetsBuilt
andRepaired

EARL SCOTT'S

Cabinetsnop
ANTON, TEXAS

COTTONSEED Lankart 57, 1st
year 200 bu. Treated, saw d,

sacked.$2.00bu.Lockett
No, 1 Stormproof as Is $1.50
bu. Reginald Llndsey, 2& ml.
cast Hart Camp.

MACHA Cotton Seed, 1st year,
white sack culled and treated,
germination test , Pay-
master,and Lockett No. 1. All
seed S2.00 per bu. 4 miles
southc&sl of Uttlefield on Lub--

bdclT rfiway. "" " E

A V. T. ARMSTRONG Flute
nice case. Call Amherst 4166
or sec Mrs. Walter Brantly Jr.
at Amherst.

'Bill Ding" is ready for you.

8---
For Saleor Trade

SMALL down payment or car
buys nice home on
East16th St. $5500 loan. Phone
588. tf-- B

9--F- or Sale
(HouseholdGoods)

dKE ANYTHING and everything
in usea household goods at the
"House ut "VoLderi. rtOElSOJTS

brtNlTtmte STORE on Clovls

Highway.

1 LEONARD Refrigerator. 11.9

cu. ft. capacity, used 18

months. 1 Colorlc gas range,
used 18 months. J. M. Inkle-barge-r.

3 ml. east of town.
tf-- S

5 rooms and bath, stucco, 75 It.
front. 713 East lGlh, Phonn 288

or 539-J-,

12--Nofic-
.es

CARD OF THANKS

' Wo Wish to expressour grati-

tude for the kindness, expression

of sympathy and floral offering

at tha deathof our beloved w te
and mother, Mrs. Fred Stanfield.
VVe especiallywant to thankRev.

Smith of Spade, Rev. Spring-.i,.-.
. hn,i nnv. StarK

of Anton for their comforUng

Words, and the ft lends and nclgh

bors w)io so generously brought
gifts of food and flowers.

Mr. Fred Stanfield
Miss Eunice Stanfield
Mr,ndMra.WJ.Cnjws
Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Bell

-- u,l InmllU
Mr.andMrs.H.H.Cobcrt

SElWIG MACHINES
sAiie service:

Kew ml Used Mch
ItwtaferaUMaaiOM- r-

ROIISON

117- -12-Not-
ices

CARD OK tiiatJkk
We Wish to thnnk nil nnp frlnnrla
and relatives for their kindness--
es aunng the illness and passing
of our loved one.

The family of
Mrs. Mattie Klrkland

WE SPECIALIZE In motor tunc
up ana starter and generator
service. Walker Battery ana
Electric, Littefleld's only one-sto-p

service station. 9th and
LFD Drira. tf

Jonn Henry Chapman
PostNo. 4851

V. F. W.
Meets 2nJ & 4th

Monday
Nlht

8 P. M.
Vollle Stokes, Commander

Llttlcfleld Lodge
A No. 1161

i A. F. & A. M.
V StatedMeetings7vV First Thursday

HerbertDunn, Secy

t AM YOUR Fuller Brush man.
Charles Bradford, phone D53,
1020 E. 7th. Agent for Debu-
tante Cosmetics. Call after 7
p.m. B

13-Wa-
nted

IRONING done in my home.
Guarantee First Class work.
921 Reed St. or call 650-- for

pick up and delivery service.

WANTED at Once: Dealer in
Rawleigh business in city of
Littlefield. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. TXC-281-JL- Memphis,
Tenn.

GENERAL Painting. Phone
763-W- . 4-- S

USED typewriter. 710 East Del-an- o.

Phone 50GM, Van Clark
Real Estate. Also want your
Real Estate listings. tf--

14LostandFound

FOUND
MAN'S BROWN leather glove.

Inquire at Littlefield Press.
tf-- L

16-Ser-
vices

SEWING, belts and buttonholes,
fittings and alterations. Mrs.
A. L Hood, 1015 EastFifth.

U--

FOR RENT: Floor sander, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.

Phone 232. tf-- R

CHECK with us for Motor Re-pa-ir

andrebuilding. Littlefield
Implement Co.

BELTS, Buttons, Buttonhole-s-
Made beautifully, pnone wa-J-i

Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 West 5th.
tfc--R

Miscellaneous

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bless-c-d

in being restoredto active life
..... u.iJTU lnnloH In tlMrlV

every Joint in my body and with
muscular sorem "
foot. I had RheumatoidArthritis
and other forms of Rheumatsm,

hands deforrned and my ankles
were set

Limited space prohibits tellng
you more here, but If you will

.. r ...111 fnnlir nf nnoa nncl
write mo win j"j fvnn how I recelvcU tins won- -

derfuf relief.

Mrs. Lela b. witr
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P, O, Box 2695 ,

Jackbon 7, Mississippi

Armstrong Tiros

UncoMHy Chiaiiie
Against Boad Kaaarda

. Walkor
tlATIKRY & ELKOTRIO

9th A LFD Driw Vhom W

Miscellaneous

CHECK with us for Motor Re-
pair and rebuilding. Llttlcfleld
Implement Co.

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
POLSHERS For rent by the
hour or by the day. Hart-Thax.-to-

Phone 80. Littlefield.
H-t- f

FURNITURE repairing, scratch-
es, burns, nicks expertly re-
moved and refinlshed Phone44
for free estimates.

SEE US FOR T1IE

BestPricesIn...

Fishing
Supplies

Good used G. E. Portable Iron
er . . .: . . . $27.50

New Rod & Reel completejust
right for boys , $1.98

Glass Fishing Rods 1.98 up

Assortmentof fishing
plugs . 50c

S & S Sales
And Pawn Broker

Open 7 Days a Week
108 Delano Ave.

Pnone1014

Have you met "Bill Ding?"

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

CE

CREAM

TtJMiet
MutrytT

Cr666
Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Learoyd Alois Abbey.
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appearbefore the
Honorable District Court of
Lamb County at the Courthouse
thereof, in Littlefield, Texas, by
fllinc a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. ftl. oi ine iirsi
Monday next after the explra-tlo-n

of forty-tw- o days from the
date of the Issuahceof this cita
tion, samebeing the 3rd day of
May, A.'D. 1954, to Plaintiffs
Petition filed in said court, on
the 6th day of February, A. D.
1951. In this cause, numbered
3601 on the docketof said court!

Plaintiff, vs. Learoyd Alois Ab-

bey, Defendat.
A brief statement of the na-

ture of this spit Is as follows,
"to-w- 'Suit for divorce, child
support, and child custody,, as s
more fully shown by Plaintiff's
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation Is not served
within ninety days after the dat(J
of this Issuance, It shall be re-

turned, unserved.
The officer executing this writ

shal promptly serve the same
aceordlng to requirements of
law, and the? mandateshereof,
and make 'due returns as the
law directs,

Issued and given under my
hand and the seal of said court
at Llttlolfeld, Txas, this the
20th dfty of March, A. D. 1954.

Attest: Treva Qulgley, Clerk,
District Court- - Lamb County,
Texas.

(SEAL)

By Jean Smith, Deputy.
(MarApr,,l8( 15)..

Legal Notice
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposalsfor construct
ing 226.626 miles of Seal Coat

From SH 51 In Levelland to
Lubbock C.L.: Fr. SH 290 In
Whlteface, S. to 1st. St.: Fr. SH
137 In Brownflcld S.W. 9.1 ml.:
Fr. Dlmmitt E. 3.6 ml.: Fr. SH
86 ln Dlmmitt S.E. 8 ml.: Fr.
Hart to SwisherC.L. : Fr. Castro
C.L. to Hale C.L.: Fr. Swisher
C.L. to 4.4 mi. N.W. at Plain-view- :

Fr. Plainvlew N.W. 3 ml.:
Fr. US 82 In Ralls to Floyd C.L.:
Fr. FM 2053 to Woody: Fr.
Welch to FM 179: Fr. US 82 to
CrosbyC.L. : Fr. US 70, 14 ml. E.
of Floydada, S. 2 mi.: From SH
207, 11.5 ml. N. Floydada to Ced-a- ll

Hill: Fr. CrosbytonS. 9.4 ml.:
Fr. US 81 In SudanS. to FM 54:
Fr. US 380 to Johnson: Fr. US
380 to FM 396: Fr. US 84, S. of
Lubbock E. & S. to US : Fr.
1st. St. In Whlteface S. 9.8 ml.:
Fr. Lockney to Lone Star: Fr.
10 ml. W. of SH 214 E. to SH
214: Fr. Fleldton S. 3.9 ml. Fr.
US 84 at Amherst to "US 70 at
Erath: Fr, Yoakum C.L. to SH
328: Fr. 7.6 ml. E. New Mexico
St. Line to US 180: Fr. 4.5 mi.
W. O'Donnell to US 87 at O'Doh-ncll- :

on HighwaysNo, SH 290, FM 769.
US 62, SH 86, 191, US 62, FM
179, 2053, 40, 28, 97. 651. 303, 402,
835, 769, 598. 746, 1027, 1055. 1939.
1757. and 2053
covered by C 130-4-1- C 130-6--

C 228-1-1- C 302-3-1- 3, C 439-1--6,

C 439-- 2 6, C 439-3-- C 439-4--7,

C 439-5--5, C 453-2-6- , C 491-5--

C 491-5-- C C 651-1--4,

C 740-2-- C 806-3-- C 820-1--

C 820-5--3, C 820-6--2, C 933-1--2,

C 967-3- 3, C 970-2-- C 1084-1-- 2,

C 1252-1-3-, C 1291-2-- 1, C 1633-2-- 1,

C 1836-1-1-, C 1966-2-2-,

ln Hockley, Cochran,Terry, Cas-
tro, Swlsher( Hale, Crosby,Daw-
son, Lubbock, Floyd, Lamb,
Bailey, Gaines, and Lynn Coun-
ties, will be received at the High-
way Department, Austin, until
9:00 A.M. April 14, 1954, and
then publicly opened and read

This Is a "PUblic Works" Pro-jee- t,

as defined In HouseBill No.
51 of the 43rd Legislature of the
State of Texas and House Bill
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature of
the State of Texas, and as such
Is subject to the provisions of
said House Bills. No provisions
herein are Intendedto be in con-
flict with the provisions of said
Acts.

In accordance with the provi-
sions of said House Bills, the
State Highway Commission has
ascertained and set forth In the
proposal the wage rates, for
each craft or type of workman
or mechanic needed to execute
the work on above named pro
ject now prevailing In the local-
ity In which the work Is to be
performed, and the Contractor
shall pay not less than these
wage ratesas shown In the pro
posal for each craft or type of
lnoorer, workman or mechanic
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular govern-
ing rates.

Plansand specifications avail-
able at the. office of H. Bruce
Bryan. Resident Engineer, Lub-
bock, Texas, and Texas High-wa- y

Department, Austin.
Usual rights reserved.
(Published --April 1 & 8, 1954

ln Lamb County Leader.)

Political
Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs, Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERK
Jool F. Thomson

Mrs, Vanota Stovall
Charles Jones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J.Ernest Jones
JerryA. Lumsden

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A, L, "Paf 'Murphy ,

rAX AaSHSSOR-GOLLHCTO- R

Herbert'Dunn .

DteimtoT CLMM
Mrs JeanSmltk. ,

News From

Anton...
My Mrs. E. M. Slicpperd

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Btilen and
boys, Salta and Stena, of Lub-
bock visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thomas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Williams
and son of Slaton visited his par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. D. R. Williams
Sundayevening.

Rev. Springfield, pastor of the
First Baptist church Is conduct-
ing a revival meeting at Rocky
Ford this week.

Anton Boy Scout troop 129
held (ho regular meeting Tuev
day night. Planswere madefor
an Easter egg hunt Friday for
the children .seven years old
and younger. There was per-fe-

nttondiincc Tuesdaynight.
Zade Hooper Is Scoutinsater.

Stitch and Chatter club met
with M.-s- . George Goen Thurs-da-y

with all members and, two
visitors present Visitors were
!Mrs. Shorty Reed and Mrs. Louis
Boothe.

Refieshments of stiawberry
Ice creamand cookies were serv
ed. Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Claude Goen.

Bobby Dunlap of Levellandvis-
ited Rqx Williams over the week
end.

Rev. A. O. Graytlon of Lub-
bock filled the pulpit of the
Methodist churcn Sunday in
the absenceof Rev. Blaylock,
who was In a revival meeting
at Spade, in progress all last
week.

Ronald Heirin, Baylor univer-
sity student, filled the pulpit at
the First Baptist church Sunday
night in th o absenceof the pas-
tor, Rev. Springfield.

Walter Hobgood flew from Cal-
ifornia for the funeral of his
grandfather, Mr. Beesmger of
Lubbock.

JVIr. and Mrs. Boyd Reavisited
her mother, Mrs. Lydla Brant of
Post, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nelson
returned last week"from a trip
to Arkansas.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Twllley came
home after visiting relatives in
East Texas and Oklahoma for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Tidwell vis-
ited relatives at Robertson over
the weekend.

Mrs. Wanda Hafbeison of En-
id, Okla., visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Webb, over the
weekend.

Reese Prlcliard and F. E.
Spradley were elected trustees
to serve on the board of An-
ton acIiooU In the trustee clcc-cctlo- n

Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Anderson,
Sandra Anderson, and Brownie
Mitchell visited In Pecos over
the weekend.

REPRESKNTATrVK
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICE OF TID3 PEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn

CONSTABL-E-

'Precinct 4 ,
F, V. "Skcet" Dlllard

DISTRICT JUDGE
64th Judicial District

?. A. Bills

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson i

I

DISTRICT Attoraey, 64th Judi- -

' i
eial District
Joe L. Cex

COMMNMHON1CR

Preulncl 3
Roy Gilbert , ' , ,
Ray S. Brock -- ,

rreolnet 1 T
-- - ?l4dPyKf

t

l

,iM. ' rmissmimrmMXmj ?mI .W i1t
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"I didn't know WE

SPADE
NEWS

By MKE. JOE PRATER
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hardman

have rented their farm to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McRenold,
Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert McRen-old- s

and Mrs. W. O. Wilson at-
tended the homecoming at the
Wolfforth Baptist church Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sardenand
son Roy Keith, spent the week
end at PossumKingdom wishing.

Ted Rendleman and family
have moved to Anton. They
bought the Troy Wood home.

The Martin family have moved
to the fatm where Rendlemen did
live.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Scott and
daughter, Sandra,or Portales,
N. M., lslted his brother and
family, the J. L. Seotts,during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott also have
their grandchildren, Ronnie and
Brenda Scott of Muleshoe, visit-
ing them.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Twllley left
Monday for a trip to Pecos.

Ernest Goheenandsons,"Eugene
and Owen, havelaken a trip to
Oklahoma.

Mr. andMrs. D. R. Allen and
daughter of Roswell, N.M., vis-
ited his sister and family, the C.
B. Stephenson,during the week
end.

TOO D...,i

Mm

hada joint account!"

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inklebar-ge-r
visited their daughter, Mrs.

J. D. Zahn, InHouston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater and
Mrs. Bayne McCurry and son,
Roger Weldon, visited friendsat
Hurlwood Sunday.

Misses Pat Pointer and Dor-
cas Ann Duke of Lubbock spent
Sunday with Joy Emmons. Joy
is a student at Texas Tech and
Dorcas attends Draughons'

Mrs. Travis Dyer and child-ren-,
Mrs. Floyd Dyer of Little-

field and Mrs. Fred Keck of
Albany, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Dyer of Edmundson Sat-
urday.

Among those atendlng the
Daiden International show last
Tuesday nightwere Mrs. Lindal
Holly and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Allied Sladek and Sandra, Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Vann, Mr. and
Mrs Joe Scarborough, Mr. and
Mrs. Bart Stokes, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Tlnsley, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Miller, Mrs. Bayne Mc-
Curry and Roger Weldon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater.

The Spade home demonstra-
tion club will meet In the home
of Mr. Marie Hamilton Tuesday
at 2:30 p.m. The meeting time
was changedfrom 2 p. m. at the
last meeting. Mrs. Hazel Hick-
man, home demonstration
agent,, will be present.

The young married Sunday
school class of the Baptist
church will enjoy a supper and
social hour In the home of Mr.
day night at 8. Each couple wil
and Mrs. R. M. Stubblefield Frl-brin- g

food.

Rev. W. F. Smith, pastor of
the Baptist church, and his con-
gregation dismissed services at
their church Sunday to attend
the Methodist revival In a group.

Lot Our Experts

UNDERCOAT

YOUR CAR
I

Get ypur car readyfor spring and bum-

mer driving by letting ourexpertsgive it

a complete undercoatlHg. Your car is

too valuable to be without this added

protection.

40 t

Garland Motor Co
"YOUR lk)lKiK-rLYMOJT- DKAUHT

1
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For Safe Happy

lBr k '.
"3 . Wit.

WE'VE SOT 'EM..
The Finest TIRES...

at the

Finest PRICES!

For safe,summer

driving, equip

your car with

Firestone
or

Corduroy
Tires

jfP

Unconditionally Guaranteed

HAUK & HOFACKET

They're Doubly

Guaranteed!

cost

1. For life against
structural failure.

2. For Vi yearsagainst
accidentalfailure.

CooperTires areGOOD TIRES

BartleyWesternStore

...Check-up-, tune-u-p,

fix-u- p your car now!

Before y,6u set out on those long

drives and trip.s, make sure your

car if RIGHT from bumfer to

tall light. Check your car's needs

against the services and supplies

offered here. You can dependon

all of theseadvertisers for depend-

able quality, expert workmanship

and sensibleprices.

t

1Bk .yr 1A 'J(,'Si It a 4 raT fariT iwr ii bbbVI

BVB LbbIbW Sil
--1v5??'t!Iv f

bbbbw raj,igsaij1J jiy
Already you're, thinking Sbout those long drives,
and trips you're going1 to tokethjs Spring. But,
. . . think FIRST'abbuproiir'car. Give it a
spring tolc)y;ih&nJingokCONOCO'S NEW
5W20 Motpr-Qi- and"Conqctfs new.SUPER gaso-

line with TGRiVJvp. in fgrresK grease.voiland
clean-up-.' --w X. .a"--- -.

. c

in J k LMI

f "T

Xmf
V.

V.. !.' - f " ' 5 v --ta At '.

S'vO''.'..A. L Bell's
.ftflklflaP'fl Tllkl

-- lmUWIUI lAIIUM I
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ForSafety'sSake

Armstrong Tires
GUARANTEED' AGAINST
ALL

9th & LITTLEFIELD

I '

v
.

. . .

II

if;

-

Your Car Needs. ,

New 07
Tires Checked

Transmission
Checked

Waxing

Cooling System
Checked

We Can the Job

Let usWashit. Cleanit, Wax it!
itll . . .

Mac's It"
Our It" back that rich

t
finish your car hadthe dayyou boughtit.

Vy j;t-1- .' rT A kl 'l
WO.

''Mf
TtTTT- -l

lL ;Jv

f'ifri..'

ROAD HAZARDS'

DRIV8

M

"Mac's brings lustrous

Get Your Car

SPRING CONDITION

at Lamb County's

Biggest One-Sto-p Station

Swing right into Spring with safe, smooth, trouble free
motoring. Get your seasonal check-u-p and changeover
NOW.

Minor adjustments,motor tune-u- p, major overhauls
our service and repairs arealways dependable, always
thorough . . . and, always priced to please your pocket-boo-k.

-

We Specialize. . .
In the.SALE and SERVICEof

BATTERIES
Priced asLow as

Do

7
Walker Battery & Electric

mmmmt

'

4&M Ji&MjLJ$m

m

.

or

.

PHONE940

Si

I "Don't
I Wait
I Another
I Dnv!

WW W 9

Let

PeteShipley
drain your

Anti-

freeze
and get your

car ready for

SPRING."

q
i i

i

'fri

It's Smart to Get Ready NOW

DONT WAIT Till the mood for a loff
or week-en-d trin hit vou. 'Get vourcar J

In shapeTJOW . . . so thatwhen you're j
ready to go, your car's ready to roll . '

SAFELY.gjaPete Shiplc

V ConocoStati

DressUp Your CarWith N,,

SEAT COVERS

QCH9r4nrSldi

Mrm
2-DO- OR

COUPE
SEAT COVERS

As Low As

$12.00

4-- D

SED
SEATCOV

As LOW

W
setfYou'll appreciatethe differencea

new seatcoverswill.wake ta the8Pf"
anco of your car. Custom tailored w

the exact moasuremeatsand coBjh
of th seatsla your car model. '

dbitinctlvo materials aa4 VtieT.Z
choosofrom. SwewMrfflaW":
aregrand to rkle a easyto d oW

andaclach to cteaa.

Tower.Body Shop
Mslvht Wast, Owner

304 West DekUM
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i . Rrt-on-d Class Matter at the Postofficont T.tf hh,i,i
frexas, May 2, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1879.

i(m1 Tress Is entitled exclusively to the tinn for n..i.n.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
and Trade Territory, per year 4 qq

flnUff.'.r'S - . 55.00
klon koics "' " " iu iamn county Leader
landTraae lermuiy, per year 150

In United states,per year 55

J!:-:::-::::::-
:-::. .... Editor and Publisher

neous reflection upon the,character, standing or reputa--
ny person, iinn ui tuipuiunon wnicn may appear In the

loluie Liiuu wuuuiv ".uw .Yin w; tjmuiy correctedupon
night to the attention 01 me puonsner. in case of errors
ons In local or other advertisements,the publisherdoesnot
itlf liable lor uamngexuriner man amount received by him
dvenisemenu

wholly disapprove of what you cay but will de--
to the deatn your ngnt to say it" Voltaire

EDITORIAL

DilemmaVC ...ing with many otlier excises, the 207o tax on movie The biggest
: finally been repealed. This was long overdue. A

r theatershaveclosedthatmight havestayedopen
time tax had beenallowed to expire six months

war ended, aswasoriginally Intended.

iisastrk exampleof the adage"The power to tax is
lr to destroy." While the tax was supposedlycolleo

the customers,,most of it actually cameout of the
5' pocket. The averagemovie-goe-r will pay only so
see a show. If part of the price he is willing to pay

I collected as tax, then the theaterowner must lower
ice by thatmuch in order to get customers.

very few exhibitors makeanythinglike 20 profit
! wartime, this tax wiped out their profits andthrew

5 of them into the red. Someof them had resources
to stay open,hoping for tax relief, but most of them
lose. A few of thosemay now try to reopen, but if
they will probably have to charge as much as the
the tax was included. And many of those who

t their doors openat a loss will not be able to reduce
I prices either.

spokesmen were plain about this when Con--
considering the repealbill. One spokesmantold

aybe one man-(meani- ng an exhibitor) will give it
maybe his neighbor, the manacrossthestreet, will

Ive back part of It, and perhapssomewho are in a
! statewill retain it all and still struggle."

ers of the HouseWays andMeansCommitteecon--
the industry spokesmenfor their frankness. "I

congratulate you," saidRepresentativeForand, "for
: to kid us orkidthe'customers."
eral other industries,were beinghurt badly too by the
most of them will profit most by the increasedvol- -

Jch tax reduction is expected to bring them.j Prices
y, furs, cosmetics,bus tickets, etc.. are expectedto
the entire amountof thetax.
Irfrlrlnnrwi Tnvnn !11 nnniwciita hnf nfrnr turn
of constantly rising .taxes, a few, stepsin the oppos--

' "ionaro Vnrv r'

.w.,j .IKUU1WIII

government pays," writes a thoughtful publicist.
he other kind but not the same people. Boston

Count on us for expert
Plumbing Repairs!

DIn In JamT Pipc-lbi- e nwldnff like
wunuOn? WeU stemthe ttde . . . nd fH

us anytime for all phunbhar repl"
toajorormfcor. Pkoe849.

WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU!

ROSS PLUMBING
KtSecoadStrwt

i$r--

'"-- ft

UTTLSFIELD, TEXAS
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AndyRogers
Sars ...

bombshell to
strike the present"special" ses-
sion of your Legislature has
been the proposed tax on "Mrs.
Housewife's" trade or merchan-
dise stamps.

An amendmentto the Gover-
nor's tax bill late Tuesday eve-
ning (March 30th) ln the House
of Representativesstarted the
explosion. It was submitted by
Rep, Bill Chambersof May
without warning to anyone but
the House adopted It by an ov-
erwhelming vote.

By 9 o'clock next morning
thousands of telegrams and
phone calls had descendedon
the Legislature from unhappy
merchants, their employees,
"stamp"' manufacturers and
distributors.

Later, "Mrs. Housewife" be-
gan to be heard and on the sec-
ond day after the House of Rep-
resentatives had acted so hur-
riedly a considerablenumber of
merchants and citizens who do
not like the "trade stamps" be-
gan to raise their voices In sup-po- rt

of the tax.
The' proposed tax bill was sent
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to a Seriate committee. As the
House of Representatives had
not allowed the "stamp" people
to present their arguments as
they had other groups being hit
in the big tax bill, the Senate
committee called for an open
public hearing on Friday (April
2nd). Many Irate merchants
and housewives appeared. All
the citizens who wanted to be
heard spoke their piece.

Committee action Is not con-

clusive but your Senator does
not believe the Senate will ap-
prove the "stamp" tax.

Apparently your Legislature
will not get to consider, during,
this 30 day session,the proposed
Utility Commissionplan to reg-
ulate the rates gas, phone and
electric companiescharge In the
different towns'they serve.

Present conditions prevent a
city from being able to success-
fully fight proposed rate hikes,
justified or not. Some cities
have spent thousandsof dollars
and still lost their fight. Others,
realizing the hopelessness of
the situation, grant the rate
hikes with little or no opposition.
These at least save taxpayers'
money from a losing battle.

The Governor's proposal to
spent $10,500,000 on the prison
system, State School for the
Deaf, State Dental School,

lVKvmm
V
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FINE-CA- R SIZE AND LUXURY Hero , the key
to l'ontiac'a crcat distinction, superlative rom-fo- rt

and remarkable readability. I'ontiar is
fully as big and luxurious as top-price-d cars!

19
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Southwestern Medical School
and a pay raise for state em-
ployees has passed both the
House and the Senate. This Is
nil separate from the teachers
pay raise bill.

Money for these projects Is
supposed to c6me from a sur-
plus which State Comptroller
Robert Calvert says will ac-
cumulate by next year.

Rememberlne that thp Oimn.
troller made a $30,000,000 error
In his estimate for tho Lnfrlsln.
ture last year and more than a
S30.000.000 eror in 19-19-, some
legislators are worried about
these projects being fulfilled.

The Senate's sorami nntl.
Communist law of this session
has beenacceptedby the House
of Representatives.The first one
Is feared by some to be uncon-
stitutional but the second will
cover most Communist loop-
holes if the first jne gets
knocked out by the courts.

No real fire and fury has bro-
ken out in the fight between
old friends Gov. Shivers and
Speaker of the House Reuben
Senterfitt who also wants to run
for Governor. However, Sen-
terfitt has allowed his represen-
tatives to introduce dozens of
bills not within the Governors'
"call".

In a "special session" called
by the Governor such as the
present one the Speaker of the
House Is supposedto limit bills
introduced to those dealing with
the purposesfor which the Gov-
ernor assembled the Legisla-
ture.

Many of the bills are local in
nature and scope and vital to
people In the different Repres-
entative dIstrIctsA Later, If Shiv-
ers has to refuse these bills
which Senterfttts has unlawfully
O.K.'d, It will probably prove
very embarrassing for the Gov-
ernor.

State Senator
Andy Rogers.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery?
WF. HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45
Walker

BATTERY & ELECTR5C
9th & LFD Drive Phono910

2 block southof rostoffico
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FINE-CA- R DEPENDABILITY No rar at any pi ice
excels Pontiae for reliability, nurjii drive a
Pontineashard, asfar and lrttijr ns you like. It has
the most thoroughly proed engine in any car.
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It's the Law
In Texas

CONTRACT PRECAUTIONS
OUTLINED

Since contracts may be enter-
ed into quite Informally, many
people fall Into serious difficul-
ties by binding themselves to
agreements which they do not
fully understand. It Is very easy
for the unwary Individual to ob-
ligate himself beyond his Intent
or ability t0 perform, and there-
by Invite litigation and a con-
sequentjudgment of forced per-
formance or damages in favor
of the other party to the con-
tract.

Contracts are absolutely es-
sential to the functioning of
modern business. In order to
plan for the future to set up a
Suslness,insure a steady supply

materials and
goods, set a price and a delivery
date on what we have to sell,
etc. we must know that the
courts will, If necessary,enforce
the contracts we make with
others.

Only a minute percentage of
the mllions of contracts annu-
ally made find their way to the
courts. But by seeing that the
exceptional case which reaches
litigation is settled justly, the
courts make It possible for the
remaining multitude of trans-
actions to be conducted with a
minimum of friction.

How can we minimize the
possibilities of litigation over
our contracts? How can we pro
tect ourselves in event we
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should later wind up In court? A
clear of all terms
of every agreement entered Into

prove the best answer to
both these questions.Justice de-

mands that we be hqld to the
letter of our lawful contracts,
lest the other party be damaged
by our failure. Knowing this, we
should apply a few common

rules In our dealings with
others.

First, let's take a look at tho
ordinary verbal agreement. Any
terms about which you do not
reacha specific agreement will
probably be supplied by the cus-
toms of the particular business,
or by a patternset up by your
previous dealings with the other
party. Do you understand those
customs?Do you want this con-
tract to be carried out just like
last time? If not, talk It over.
Have a clear conceptionof your
obligations and the otherparty's
duties. And be sure that he, to,
understand fully.

If you have doubts concerning
the Integrity of the other party,
why deal with him at all? If
you feel compelled to deal with
him In spite of doubts, try to
complete your oral agreement
in the presence of other, disin-
terested persons. Their version
of the terms may be helpful
later.

One of the greatest difficul-
ties with verbal contracts is that
of proving exactly what agree-
ment was reached when an
argument over terms later
winds up In the courthouse.
Human memories are faulty,
and we have dlficulty recalling
the exact words spoken six
months, or even six days, ago.

For Your Prescriptions
To Be Filled Rich

h To Be Filled

BY

may

sense

RODEN DRUG STORE
WHERE PHARAtAOr IS A PROFESSION

4thand Phelps Littlefield Phone618

"N

FINE-CA- R DRIVING CONVENIENCES I'onlije pro-
vides every fine-ca-r option Dual-Rang- e Ihdra-Mnti- c

Drive, Power Urakcs, Power Steering,
Comfort-Contr- Seat-r-at cty low extra cost.

All FineCarAdvantagesat a

mmw

SUMERALL PONTIAC

understanding

K

(&T0 FOR VOLLAIt
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A written memorandum
by both parties at the time,

or evena simple exeliangeor let-

ters assorting to the mntcrlal
terms, may prevent trouble.

When executing a written con-

tract without benefit of legal
counsel, take time to read and
understand every word, even at
the risk of being considered
dull. Read especially any fine
print, or printed on
the back, forming a part of the
contract.

Be wary when the other party
offers a verbal explanation that
seems at variance with the
printed terms. When you get to
court, you will probably find
that the printed word means
just what it says, and that the
contradictory oral explanation
will not be admitted In

The of Oregon has
restored wrestling to Its Inter-
collegiate athletic program.

ArmstrongTires

Against Road Hazards

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

0th & LFD Drive Phone910

2 block south of Postofflce

tti peaceof
mind . . .

Our aim Is td, always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau--

1 tlful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect trl- -

JJi bute. Anytime, day or
Wj night, our experienced
Sy stai'f 1 at your call, to

f help in your hour of
need,

HAMMONS

funeral Home

FINE-CA- R PERFORMANCE Moie poucr punch
for traffic dominance andsafe passing, hig-cn- r

steadiness and car handling ease give
you performance thrills far beyond the price.

How about il! "Wouldn't yoti rather travel in fine-c-ar

luxury? "Wouldn't yon prefer the wonderful,
restful comfort of big-ca-r riding case?Wouldn'tyon
like to pilot America'sgreatestall-arou- performer?

There's not a thing to stop you! Pontiacgives you
every worthwhile advantageof the finest cars built
today . . . adds a pricelessreputationas the mpst
worry-fre- e car on the road . . . cuts driving costswith
remarkable fuel economy. . . and wraps nil this up
for a price within a few dollars of the very lowest!
What'smore, atfly Pontiac docs it. Comein for tho
facts. It's the value stor,y of the year!
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YOU CAN'T

regulations

University

for
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News from Anton...
by Mrs. K. M. Shcppard

Mrs.. Jack Alexander now
living in Lubbock but formerly
of Anton underwent surgery at
St. Mary" hospital in Lubbock
Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. D. S. Day's sister, Mrs.
A. J. Garner of New Mexico,
visited her Saturday night. Mrs.
Day and Mrs. Garner visited a
brother, J. M. Telford of Brown- -

THto o.
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ERE ARE FIGURES FOR ANEW

MILES A
fWSCCOSTS OF OVWERSHI P. .,
DEPRECIATION, UCSNSEFEES,
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field Sunday who has been in
the hospital but was able-t- o be
home.

A revival meeting is in pro-
gress at. the Bethel Baptist
church.

Mrs. Dudley Adams of Abilene
returned home Tuesday after
visiting .here with her father,
D. R. Williams, who has been
ill. Williams is reported to be

nicely now.

,
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FRCHttTTHE SKYWAYS TO'THE HIGHWAYS

FOR MILITARY USE PhUllpi originated now upe.power aviation fuel eomponentt-Di-ijopro- pyl (pro.
nounceddWjo-pro-pu- ond HF Alkylate. Thejemada
poMiole more powerful fuels for combat aircraft.
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doing

"f"wf7 uoiiaoio io motorists excu
Jire a new Qasollne called Philips 66 Flite-Fue-

gives increased power, higher antiknock quality,
freedom from stalling ... lf clean-burnin- g
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COSTS...
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66

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Bridges, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Howard, Ellis Williams,
Claude Campbell, John Howard,
Barnett, Judge Greer, W. M.
Alexander Jr., Pak Swan and
Preston Lyda attended the
funeral of C. W. Broom in Mem-
phis Wednesday at the First
Methodist church. Broom was
the father of George Broom.

Mrs. Elmer Ray and daughter,
Martha Jane, visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Williams Tuesday
night. Mrs. Ray is their daught-
er.

Mrs. A. L. Tidwell visited her
daughter, Mrs. Gene Grant
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Darden of the Internation
company put on his annual fr.ee
show at the schoolhouseTues-da-n

night to a full house.
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Howell

of Lubbock visited Mrs. J. A.
Jackson Wednesday.

Charlott Bishop has returned
I home from the hospital where
she spent a few clays. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bishop.

Mrs. Bess Atkinson's brother,
Dick O'Keefe, died last Satur-
day. He was a resident of Hous-
ton.

Serviceswere held in Lubbock
Tuesday for Mr. Beeslnger,
father of Mrs. Jim Hobgood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lancester
of Smyer visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McRenolds
on Monday.

Mrs. Rudolf Shocklcy visited
her mother, Mrs. Willie Rendle-ma-n

Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Alvin Crews and Larrv
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. u. k. Williams.

Pat Byrum, who has been hi
a Littlefield hospital for several
days, is doing fine and will be
able to come home in a few
days.

The singing school now in
progressat the Laurence Street
Church of Christ has beenenjoy-
ed by all who attended it.

The ladies of the W. M. U. of
the Bethel Baptist church met
Wednesday afternoon at the
church. They had a Bible study
on the 22 nd chapter of Genesis
with Mrs, Preston Parker as

i teacher, tight ladles were
present.

ilJLIPS 66

. ruictMa

-

RESTRICTED for ujo In aviation oawline, theie com-pone-

have for yean been on U. S. Government
priority. But now restrictionshave been released and

tPnillip is able to use them In automotive aasoline.
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CET PHILUPS 66 FlITE-FU- at any station where
you see tho orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.
let your car'sperformance showyou how good this
new gasoline Is I Pruuirs PethouumCoMfAW

GET PPILLIPS

h 9G for your car
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1 wish she'd waited until after the baseball

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Cargilc
have moved to Little- -

field where he has beenemploy
ed for some time. Mrs.
is now at Lubbock

Abel of Vernon
spent Friday and with
his brother and family, Mr. and

ffirai,

m ncAinpiAn uil tunrAHi
HfllE!Hvi1PM
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'"Well, season!"

News from Amherst.
recently

Cargile
employed

Memorial Hospital.
Schrocden

Saturday

3f
m'siL.l .ffcitJ

Mrs. Alfred Schrocder.
Amherst schools a holiday

Friday in honor of April Fool's
Day.

Boys from Amherst Junior
hlghschool entered In track
meet at Anton were: Don Bllb-rc-

Charles Schrocder,Leonard
Tollett. Norman John

Humprlcs, Durwood Maybcrry,
Jerry Coach Lamar

Kelly Carter their
sponsors.

Mrs. McQulen
family Plainvicw visited
the' Bench family

week. McQuicn form-

erly connected

Grlfflng
daughter, Louise, attended
family reunion Abilene
week.

Lester e

returned
visiting sister
West, Fla.,

Mike Carter
visited Oklahoma
week their daught
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Bros. Food Mkt.
Hum

Food Store
West 3rd

Foust Food

Kant 10th

Food

Kast 0th

Hall's
308

Hall
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1000 Delano
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Texas

312 riieliw Avenue

er-- in- - law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Carter.

Miss Helen Slaglc of Lubbock
and her mother Irom Bonham
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Hcdgcth this week.

Mrs. Cantrell has
her Ijcauty shop to the

Green building just north of the
post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Harmon
and girls nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Mibroy Jones and girls
fishing at Posum this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniel
and Cindy of Stanton are spend-
ing this weekend with their
parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Rufus
Jeffrey and Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A.
Daniel.
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Wonder Everybody's Wild About Gunn Bros. Stamps!

Gunn Bros. Books Fill

Jmm
You can get Gunn

Bros. Stampsat so many more of
your favprite firms and on so
many more of the things you need
to buy.

Concentrate Purchases and StampsFast

Renfro

Lyman's

Market

Basket

Market
i'helps

YarbroughGrocery

Wright Cleaners
UVi Hast

Riley Imp. Co.

PanhandleOil Co.

Sl.MI'KINS
Wholesale

Dfimio

PanhandleService
THKASH,

bprlngluke Highway

Wagner Mkt.
Amherst,

Jones Jewelry

Raymond
moved

Kingdom
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Mrs. Bob
malor ...."'Plain; CSL
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spending

w.ihome in Tahoka.
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the same team,
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50
(All Coftregq)

AUTOMOBIUJ

Southern Farm

CasualtyInsurant

CONTACT

OMJmi

No

INSUUKl

riiono 103WI

FASTER

Your With TheseFirms Gunn Bros. J

Burt

Sta.

Gro.

White Auto Store
I'uul Ml I1f'lrt

StaggsServiceDrug

W--W Electric
Ml

the

f!nnn
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Bicfeey &

rOUlACEMB

ADVANTAGES
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WITH IDE

UFE, AUTOMOUUl

BIABVIN
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lar in the last 11 years,
fly 20 Inches of moisture;

we had 2o Inches; In
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hlghest rainfall In this
was in 1915, when we had
nches followed by 1919
.76 inches 19JI with 1.72
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! with J 19 Inches of
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We can expect 1.42 inches for
April, as that is the average;
uui 10 onng us up to normal we
will need to get 3.50 inches of
rain this month.

Like Toma'ics and l'cas?
If you like to raise tomatoes

for home consumptionand want
tomatoes over the hot months,
try a few plants of the Porter
variety. It is a small tomato
that is good for both eating and
canning. There isa new variety
developedat the SouthernGreat
Plains Experiment Station, call-
ed Western Red, and you can
obtain the seedof both varieties
from Porter and Son, Secdmen,
Box 101, Stephenville, Texas.
If ,you want a larger tomato,
you might try Homestead, Ur-ban-

or Improved Pearson,all
of which arc commercial va-

rieties and may give you 10 to
14 days earlier production than
Rutgars.

There are a number of new
varieties of Southern peas on
the market that you might want
to try. They are Extra Early
Blackcyc, Purple Hull 49, Cali-

fornia No. 5, Cream 40, and
Cream 12. These arc Varieties
that have beendeveloped by the
Experiment Stations, and have
a good chance of being of com-

mercial value as well as home
production.

30,000 Farms
Farming is a billion dollar

business in the West. Our farm
land and buildings are valued
at nearly 14 billion dollars, or
nn average of $30,000 per farm.
On top of this, westernfanners
and ranchers carry a stagger-
ing inventory of livestock and
equipment. Such an investment
calls for nn operator that knows
his businessinside and out . . .

including every angle from la- -

linr rnlntinn.e In mnrkotinff.
Is your farm being run like a

business? If not, it's time to
start doing somethingabout it.
Make production plans for the
remainder of the year now.
Raise as much of your forage
and grain feeding needsas po-
ssibly Make plans"to buy what
will be neededat havest, when
you will have the biggestchoice
and the most favoiable price.
Arrange for financing well

Ck '":V

wry 47$MitM
ml fir
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EVERY 4.3 MINUTES an American is raurdetcd or ser-

iously assaulccd FDI Chief J. EdgarHoover. $Q

ahead of time. Buying
quantity, buying early and
paying cash cash will save
substantial sums over a
year's time. Record keeping is
highly important. It's easy to
keep records of the monthly
milk checks or payments for
grain or cattle, but hard to keep
track of daily business ex
penses. More expensesthan re-

ceipts ate overlooked at income
tax time.

A farmer is GeneralManager
of production, purchasing, mar-
keting, plant and personnel,ac-

counting, and maintenanceon
his farm.

Temporary Grazing
Staggeredplantings of Sudan

grasscan go far toward stretch-
ing temporary summer grazing
for livestock.

It will soon be time to plant
Sudangrass.Farmers wait un-

til all danger of a freeze has
past, however.

In addition to furnishing
abundant gracing when mois-
ture permits, Sudangrass an
Important 'link" in any year-roun- d

grazing program en-

ables livestock to lay off per
manent pastures giving them
time to rest and get a better
fothold before their next graz-
ing season.

We recommend planting one
acre of temporary ipasture for
eachanimal unit. By commenc-
ing plantingswhen frost danger
passesand planting at three to
four week intervals as long as
moisture is available, Sudan
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MILLER

IMPERIAL
TUBELESS

TIRES
Over 10 yearsof research,developmentand

made the Safety-Guar- d Im-Sff- ti

greatesttlreMn 60w
' history. A layer of gummy rubberunderthe

tread sealspuncturesas you ride. Another
Blow-ou- tpatented feature-- the Safety-Guar- d

Shield -p- rotects you against bru.se.

blowouts. Should the me be dam-S"-d

severely only a t ny hole finally is

openedIn thedoublelining of butyl rubber.
slowly; tire does not blow out

fuddenly. Car can be brought to a safe,

straight-lin-e stop.

all this extra protection plus
Vou get
long mileage. And the Miller Safety-Guar- d

fpK Imperial

Cos'sUs than Ityiiftir Tire wi PmtiwSullt
"

T"
,
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in grazing can be greatly extend
ed.

Some stockmen have had
grazing from about six weeks
after frost until frost in the fall
by using this system. Different
plantings, however, must be
fenced separately.

Highest benefits from tempor-
ary grazing are obtained from
rotation. Concentrate livestock
on a small area,graze it off in
a hurry, and then move on to
another block.

Fertilization pays off even on
temporary pastures. If there
Isn't time for a soil test before
you desire to plant, apply 100 to
150 pounds of 16-2-0 0 asa rule of
thumb recommendation.

"On the Farm" Storage
Lamb county farmers are ad

vised to survey their individual
situations before deciding
whether to build approved "on
the farm" storage facilities for
this year's grain crops.

The' extent of storage prob
lems ahead will be governed
largely by the size of forth-
coming crops, says USDA of-

ficials. Based on the average
expectancy, however, they be-

lieve total grains and oil seeds
harvested may climb 300 to 500
million bushels higher than a
year ago.

The storage situation in Tex
as looks dim compared to re-

cent years. As a means of de-

termining whether the" average
farmer can profitably erectadd-
itional storage buildings, farm
ers should consider their acre--

T

t

age and crop prospects, chock
the availability of space in local
commercial elevators and con-

sult with local oflcials of the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation.

Existing buildings and new
structures must meetcertain re-

quirements to gain the "approv
ed" rating. They must be
weather proof, constructed to
keep out rodents, insects and
birds and permit insect fumiga-
tion. They also must be reason-
ably safe from fire and wind
damage, permit sampling for
determining grain quality and
bo reasonably safe against en-
try by thieves.

The type df building metal
bin or large general structur-e-
is another long-ter- aspect.
Metal bins, for example, usually
are readily available and easily
erected. If several bins are
planned, producers should ar-
range them for accessible load-
ing and unloading.

The general type structure
may be used forgrain while the
"pinch" is on but then convert-
ed to other farm needs when
storage pressure is eased.

Loans for such bins and build-
ings have been extendedfor an
other yearand offer up to 80 per
cent of the cost of new facilities.
Carrying four percent interest
the loans may be paid in four
annual installments extended
over a five-yea- r period.
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Sport
Shots.

By Harold V. natliff
AV Sports Editor

Ben Hogan finished in a tic
for fiftieth place in a golf

the other day. This is
like up eighth
In race.

The Hogan
can't be taken as an
that the little man is
Ben hasn't been much,
having so much time to devote
to his

the of golf club
concern. Rest

assured he be laying them
down the alley by the time of
the
and Open.

But this does bring into
focus (he

that the sun may
have set for the time being on
I'eMins in golf.

Last year was a great one,
with in the

Open and
British Open the
of course. But this year we
find an odd no Tex-
an has to win u

on the winter tour.
That's unheard of
until now.
And you find few Texans tak

Bad...buf it

are no fun lor
But will at least

the sting out of them

for the owner. Why take

big risks when

costsso little?

KEITHLEY INSURANCE
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life havealine liie gals for
Wfow6 Ugtt

enn't ladieswhen
You styling.

Fromclothes hemlines,
color schemes they insist

fresh look fresh
changes-an-d anything w,on't

So why gals
bless havebeen going
Puick great going

glamorous these
new-da-y automobiles since
first public showing phort
months
From beginning, they've been
going sleeker,longer, lower

futuristic shaping
windshields stunning

decor striking fabrics
clean simplicity

instrumentptmels.

Cv.nlngt

UnniI)Xoiin(y Taclcf, Page JlB

tourn-
ament

Citation winding
eight-hors- e

showing, however,
indication

through.
playing

businessInterests, Includ-
ing building
manufacturing

Colonial National Invitation
National

somewhat startling
observation

llogan's victories
Masters, National

highlights,

situation
managed

tournament
something'

Too

could be worse!

Accidents anyone!

liability insurance

take financial

property

complete coverage
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But you ought to see they go
for the gay npw-ca- r models in
Buick's
Freshnew Corvertibles,
and Estate neverbefore

and in new
summer colors never shown
before!

And you ought to sechow they go--as

the men do for the

BOCK
tlie beautify

IHf COMPUTE f SUICK
ttAVVlS 175' Incvd.i
nino Woooni
and KMrai, wtll

go? Convtrhbf.i,
prtcd Suciil S.n.l

and high pow.r.d Cmrvir
S.riM,

ing money from the pay window
in these tournaments. Lloyd
Mangrum apparently has faded
out almost completely, Jimmy
Demaret Isn't being heard
from, Jack Burk is only

Earl Stewart isn't winning
anything much. Shelley May-fiel- d

is the only Texan doing
regular visit to the cash regis-
ter but hasn't seriously
threatened to win tournament
as yet.

The Te.xns women golfers
doing better than the men

but they're not cutting the
usual wide swath. Babe Za-hnrf-

still is the talk of the
links tour becauseof her mar-
velous comeback she won
two tournaments less than
year after un operation for
cancer but the other Texas
gals aren't doing anything
that borders on the sensation-
al.
Texas amateurs are not as

good as usual, although there

still are some mighty fine ones.
Rex Baxter, the Amarlllo young
ster, probably tne nest pros-
pect. But will be several
years at least before Baxter
turns pro, at all.

Obviously the Texas golf
sltimn nam ho laid to the matter
of changing cycle. It's the

nnriod. The old stars
j.are fading and the youngsters
naven t come up last cnougn
step in Texans
play as much golf as ever and
you can rest assured the slump
is temporary.

Golf lost a champion when
Fred Cobb, coachof North Texas
State, died recently.

Cobb is the man who made
golf Important in college ath-
letics. It didn't amount to
much before the big Georgia
Tech football and baseball
star, and caddie for Bobby
Jonesin Bobby's collegedays,
took over at the Dentonschool
and made the links game
major sport.

Believe it or not. We give you flawless in

THE USUAL

What womancan resist thepromiseof lovelier perman-
ent given matterof minutes. Such wave . . . such
lively curls . . such lustre . . so easy manage. Ray-stte-'s

new miracle wave is so fast and pleasant that it's
really delightful

"Being Used BetterShops
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SpringFashionShow!
Riyicras

Wagons
available gorgeous

certainly

Ijuy

"hardtop"

is
it

if

a

u
immediately.

a

a permanent

HALF TIME!

a
in a a

to

a experience.

in Everywhere"

in

2
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7b In

oil

VS

In

3pl
thrilling new V8 power, the buoy-
ant new ride, th& s.upepjiew con-

trol, and the almosteffortless
handlingcasethat arc all part and
parcel of every new-195-4 Buick.
Why not visit our SpringFashion
Showandseefor yourself the fresh
newtomorrow that'sherenqw in
today'sBuick? Thfcnrwfc canshow
you thepricesthatmakethisbeautv
the buy of the year
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Lubbock Children's Home
Open House April 18-1- 9

The new Children's Home for
West Texas Is now a reality.
Shown above is the first cottage
of the new Children's Home of
Lubbock, nearlng completion.

This new home will be shown
on April 18 and 19 during open
house creemonies as the work
gets underway. The hours on
April 18 will be from 2 p. m.
to 6 p. m. and on the 19th from
10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

The open house will feature
the first of a series of 20 cot-
tages being built at Lubbock, on
a 200 acre irrigated farm given
as a homesite by Mrs. Ida S.
Collins of Lubbock.

Each cottage will provide fa-
cilities for IS children who will
live together as a family group
under carefully selected house
parents. Requests have been
received by the new home to
care for a large number of chil-
dren. Several have already
been approved to be received
and othersare being investiga-
ted. Mr and Mrs Ben Mc-Mill- in

of Kno City. Texas have
been selectedas the house par-
ents in this first cottage.

A second cottage is under
construction and should be
ready for IS additional children
about June 1. Minimum plans
for 1934 call for the erection of
three cottages with total facili-
ties for 5-- 1 children. This new
home Is under the supervision
of the elders of the church of
Christ at Broadway and Avenue
T In Lubbock. John B White,
formerly of Austin, Texas, is
the superintendent.

The cost of maintaining a
race horse is from $10 to $12 a

(ferTtrWljSttt

T2 MonthsOld
HelenBlack Is

24 InchesLong
Little Helen Louise Black, sev-

en and one-ha- lf month old
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. H.
Black, has doubled in length
since her premature birth Aug.
19, when she weighed 2 pounds
and 4 ouncesand was not quite
12 Inches long

The young lady was kept In
an incubator seven weeks and
stayed in the hospital another
three weeks while she was fed
through a tube to her stomach.

Now the little girl weighs 12
pounds,6 ounces,holds her head
erect, studies evreything intent-
ly with her big blue eyes, and
amuses herself by playing with
rattles.

Mrs. Black said "She's just
goten along fine. Right now
she has a slight cold, the first
one she'sever had."

The baby was featured in a'
story and picture in the Leader
Sept 10. The picture showed
her minute size in comparison
to that of a brand new eleven
pound boy

Mr and Mrs. Black and fam-
ily are from route one, Sudan.

day. For this sum the trainer County clerk Joel Thomson
feeds the horse and arranges Issued one marriage license this
for his handling and condition-- week to Billy Edward Herring
ing. i and RoseMarie Bush, April 2,

of

NewsFrom

Springlake
by Mrs. Koy Simmons

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Capps of
Amarlllo visited In Springlake
with Mrs. Myrtle McNamara
this week.

Gus Parish of Springlake and
his father, J. A. Parish, have
returned from a 20 day visit
which took them through sev-
eral states. They visited with
relatives and old acquaintances
In Louisiana, Florida, Mississip-
pi, Georgia and Texas.

Bud McNamara took his
for the army Tuesday, ac-

cording to word received from
California.

Mrs. June Hamltlon visited
in Bartlesville, Okla., this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams,
Mrs. Mabel Laughlin and Miss
Mary Ford visited scenic Palo
Duro State park near Canyon
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams,
Mrs. Mable Laughlin and Miss
Mary Ford visited scenic Palo
Duro State park near Canyon
last weekend.

Mrs. O. E. Lumsden was a
visitor in McAdoo with her
daughters and their families
early this week.

Dudley Roach has returned
to college after visiting between
semesterswith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Roachof Spring-lak-e.

The Junior G. A. girls of the
First Baptist church, Earth,
were entertained with a party
in the homeof their counselor,
Mrs. Earl Miller. Mrs. Price
Hamilton, Mrs. Pat McCord,
Mrs. Jack Hadaway and Mrs.
Paul Wood assisted the hostess
in serving lemonade,sandwiches
and cookies to 25 girls.

Mrs. Bruce Giles led the
devotional of the Business
Woman's Federation meeting
at Amherst Tuesday night,
March 30. Supper was served
at 6 p.m. Mrs. J. J.Davis atten-
ded the meetingwith Mrs. Giles.

Drs. Woods&

OPTOMETRISTS
Ira 5. Woodt, O.0.

B. W. Armhftad, 0.0.
Glenn S. Burk, OJ.

40 UD Drlrt tU 100ft
UnMUM,Tx

GOOD NEWS

FOR YOU!
Congress LONG DISTANCE

TelephoneTaxes from 25 to 10

60 reduction in excisetax! Now you
can afford to use Long Distancemore
frequently than ever.

Keep in touch with family, friends, associates;Set up'
businessappointments.Sell old customers.Contactnew ones..
Buy at the right time and price.

Long Distance SAVES you much more than It costs.And

now it costs less than ever. Take .full and profitable advantage

of this new reduction in tax.

Call LONG DISTANCE often.

General Telephone Company
the Southwest

phy-
sical

Armistead

Cuts

A Memberof Oneof theGreatTelephone
SystemsServingAmerica.
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AP NcHsfcaturcs
MAXIMUM family living is
plannedinto this homeuhich
has a large family room foe
recreation and relaxation on
the gardenside of the house.
Sleeping quarters are se-

cluded. Kitchen is handy to
front door and has a serv-
ice entrance from the car-por- r.

This house was de-

signed by Carl Donald Rus-

sell, Lndon, Ky., architect,
in cooperation with General

Electric engineers for complete electrical equipment and air
conditioning. The house can be built without the family room
and tool storage wing. With the family room it covers about
1,800 squarefeet, Dot including carport and terrace.
(Further information and blueprints available from architect)

News from Hart Camp
hi Mrs Junior Muller

Mr and Mrs. llnncy Jones
nml children returned homo

Monday fiom Foit Smith, Aik.
The returned Mrs . Jones
father Harold Roblson, home
nfter a week stay In their home.

Mrs L W. Sullivnn spent
Tuevdnv and Wednesday in
Lubbock with her Krnnuson,
Larry Allen, who whs 111.

Wallace Havs pleachedat the
Hart Camp Church of Christ
Sunday Several mombcrs from
the church attended the singing
at the Hl-wa- y 51 Church of

"3L

Make your own
proving ground

tesf
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Chevrolet is out ahead
powerful performance

Chevrolet out ahead
economy

Yar offer year more people buy
Chevrolet! than any oilier carl

1(17 Ave.

hi

ft

Christ In Llttleflcld Sunday

Mr and Mrs. B. F. Roberts
returned home Monday from a
visit with their daughternt Fort
Worth

Mrs. O A. Burk of Llttleflcld
Is spendingn few days with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis K. Mnhaffey and
Hobby and the new baby, Danny
Joe, who weighed 7 7

ounces The baby was born
March 27 at the hos
pital.

Mrs.
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WATER WELL SERVICE

Test Holes
Drilling

-

New Pumps
Deepenedand Cased

Pumpspulled and reset

Money
Months

Pay!

this what find
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in
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bEIJI

sur'H

Well
Clean Outs

Down SeeUs For
" A Complefe

TurnkeyJob"

CLAUDE DRILLING COMPANY
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With 3 gr.ot wrt.i, ChoUc'
beoyllfwl thole I woatii w "

You can easily tell the differencebetween engineswh you drive

-a-nd the difrrenco Is all in Chevrolet's favorl That's lcu
riicrok't'8 great enginesdeliver full horsepower where it counU--t

the road. What Chevrolet yromitet, Chevrolet dcUttnl

new ocr, new performance and new economy in &

' Chevrolet engincs-t- he "Blue-Flam- e 125" in Powers.1

ids und the "Dhie-Flom- e 115" in gearaWftmodeli. And WT

ng you the highest compressionratio of any leading low-pnc-

That'swhy they can deliver a big gain in power, accekrtK
id jcrformoncc, alongwith importantgasoline '

tour feif car'm rmaJu nu TCT.MI I t..l t !,... vnil- -- - w ucuin gutu iu ,. j -

quiet performance of this aew Chevrolet wiU W
otlwr car in its field. Come in and put It through any ltf "

proving ground" tot you care to, and judge its performancel

ourclf. Your test car's ready now and we liopo you sw. "'

TUNE IN THE DINAH SHOII SHOW ON NC
Radlo-E-yy Tutiday and Friday Eynf9

TlvIiton-Ey- ry Tunday sod Thwdy Evtl(0

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY
uwt?i.
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